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LAST AMENDMENTS 0F THE Commom. LAw PROCEIDURE ACT.

DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Fri. New Trial Day, Q. B3. Open Day, C P. Last
day of determining by Councils of appl
froin value of land- Clerk of every municIp.
except Counties, ta rature rea. rate-payers.

2. Set. Open Day.
3. SUN. le S udcy i Àd2ent.
4. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C.?P.
5. Tues. P'aper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B. Last

day af notice of trial in Co. Courte. Con-
aolidated Statutes camne into force 1859.

6. Wed. New Trial Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B.
YThur. Open Day. Re-hearing Terni inChancery ram.

S. Fri. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P. ,
9. Sat. Open Day. Micliaelmaa Terna ende. Last day

for Attorneys ta take eut certificates.
10. SUN. 2nel 8Sitda in tA Advt.
12. Tues. Gorreral Sess. sud Co. Court Sitt. in ecrI Co.
14. Thsur. Grainmar and Cominon Scîrool asseosment payý

able. Collectocs roll ta lie retisored unlesa
tiue extended.

17. SUN. 3rd Sunday sn A dveai.
18. Mon. Nomirnatron af Mayars, Aldermen, Reeves, Co.

and Police Trustees.
21. Thur. St. Thacros.
24. SUN. 4h Sioud2y in Adve ut.
25. Mtou. Chrli.tmus Day. Christmas vacat. in Chan. beg.
26. Tues. St5. ,Stcphen.
27. Wed. St. .Johnth 17vang elist. Nomination of ScIsool

Trastees iii Toronto.
21. SUN. oIsSud iyafterCtbrias. Last dayfor Scîrool

Trustees to maire hlf yr. report ta Loc.Sup

DECEMVBER, 1871.

LAST AMENDM1ENTS OF THE[ COMXION
LAW PROCEDURE ACT.

SECaON PaPi'R.

It remains now to advert to the provisions

contained in the last lrine sections of 34 ViC.

cap. 12.
The 9th section is valuable as definiug the

law in regard te thse exclusion of wituesses,
and parties who propose to make tbemsalves
witnesses, which had 'tberetofore becu in a
remarkably fluctuating state. It would ho
unprofitabie to -review these changes; it will
be enough to state the resuit of the cases

sanctioned by the best judges, in order to
manifest that this section is certainly an

1'amendment " of th e law. There was always
the right to require that tbe unexamined

witnesses should withdraw from court; but
parties could net be ordered out, as long as
they behaved with propriety. If cither party
or witness rerneiued ine court after being
ordered out by the presidiug judge, there

was no power to exclude bis evidence on that
account. Ail that the judge could do was to
observe upon such perversity te the jury, and

to recommend tbem to weigh well the credit

due to testimony given under such circum-
stances. Reference may be made to the
followiug cases, wbich coutain most of the
law on tbe subjeet: Constance v. Brairs,
2 Jar. N. S. 1145; Parker v. Williams,
6 Bing. 683; Attorney-General v. Balpit,
9 Pri. 4. The case of Côbbett v. HUud8on,
1 E. & B. 11, is very instructive; and it shows
tbat at common law tbe judge bad the power
te flue a wituess for disobeyiug bis order to
leave the court. The presenit Act leaves it
to the judge's discretion as te directiug tbe
witnesses to go out (see Taylor v. La2oson,
3 C. & P. 643), and also leaves the puuish-
ment for disohedieuce te bis discretion. It bas
beau urged by seme tbat this section sbould
bave declared in express terms thet a witness
or party refusiug te witbdraw sbould be ipso
facto rendered incompeteut te give evidence
in the case. This, however, weuld seem to
be involved ine the lest previse, if tbe judge
con siders it advisable te exclucle the testimony
of sucb persous, and prohably will answer al
the purposes intended.

Section 10 of the Act is framed te get over
the ruling of tle court in a ]ate case, the re'
fereuce te nhich we bave mislaid. The sanie
point was held iniMe Guire v. Laing, 19 U. C.
Q. B. 508, not cited in the later case; aud it
is ne doubt a provision in furtberauce of a

laudable desire te shorten litigation.

Section 11, previdîug for the service of

papers on the agents of certain corporations,

and defiuiug wlio are such agents, is a very

beneficial. ýeactment, aud effectuatrîs te a

legitiîuate exteut wbat was contemplated ine

section 17 of tbe Couselidated Common. Law

Procedure Art. Tbe case of Taylor v. Grand
Trunla lailway Comapany, 4 Prac. R. 300,
and others of a similar kiud net reported, but

well kuown in the professione, sbow tbe neces-
sity for such an ameredment in the law, irn

order te avoid the needless expense of effectiugý

service ine the common law ceurts. It would
be well if the Court of Chancery were te adopt
the provisions of this section, as tbey bave al-

ready done, lu General Order 91, the clause we

refer te of the Common Law Proecdure Act.

Section 12, extendiug for two clear addi-
tional days the time for service of plead-
ings and notices ire country causes wben the

Toronto agent is served, seemis te be les-
sening the expenses of iuterlocutory proceed-

ings ire the suit, e. g., by applications, for
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time to plead; and, as to notice of trial and
countermand, may be a consequence of the
decision of the Court of Common Pleas in
.Tforell v. Wilmott, 20 H. C. C. P. 378.

Section 13 carnies the amendments beyond
the title of the Act, and into the Act res-
ipecting Attorneys-at-Iaw. The effect of this
change is to limit the reference f0 taxation
of an attorney and client bill of costs to the
proper officer of the county where the work
was doue; and this not only with regard to
applications by the party chargeable, but also
to those hy the attorney himself. The law is
also changed in this respect as to solicitors in
Chancery. It strikes us that this being so,
it will need some ruies of court to prevent
some very absurd circumiocution that may
be devised by ingenious lawyers to bother
their adversaries upon the present mode of
procedure in reference to taxations before
officers iu the country.

The taxation of these bis in the outer offices
ehould ho final, except in case of appeal to the
judge; but at present, by section 831 of tho
C. L. P. A~ct, there is the right to have arevisioni
of the bill so taxed iu the principal office. The
late Judge Blurns thought that there should be
an order ohtained for such revision, but the
language of the section is too explicit to per-
mit of such a course of procedure. And the
same anomaly may occur lu Chancery under
General Order 311. After the solicitor and
client bill haý heen taxed hy the local inaster,
ho is hy this order required t0 transmit the
same for revîsion at Toronto. 0f course this
is quite a meaningless provision lu a contested
taxation snch as the one lu question: the rule
was framed for quite a different purpose ; yet
we understand that the Clerk of Records and
Writs bas refused to issue execution on the
local master's flnding of what was du-, upon
such a taxation, because the bill had not been
revised at the head office. The possibility of
this circuitous procedure will douhtless ho
remedied either by ruie of court or the deci-
sions of the judges of the different courts.

At a recent meieting, of the Law lleform
Commissioners, Mr. F. C. Draper, Barrister,
of this city, the youngest son of the learned
President of the Court of Appeal, was ap-
pointed Secretary to the Commission. The
appointment is a good one, and we heartily
congratulate Mr. Draper on bis obtaining it.

LAW SOCIETY, MJCil. TERM, 1871.
CALLS To THE BAR.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
were called f0 the Bar:

Messrs. Hector Mansfield llowell, Belle-
ville ; William Frederick Walker, Hamilton;
Hlenry Bleecker, Belleville; Duncan John Mc-
Intyre, Lindsay; Henry H1. Smith, Peterboro';
Daniel McCraney, Bothwell; Allan Cassels,
Toronto ; Jonathan Brown Dixon, Peterboro';
Henry A. Ward, Port Hope; John William-
son Jones, Brantford; James Hlenry Burritt,
Brantford; Thomas Maitland Grover, Peter-
horo' ; Harry H. Hill, Toronto; John A. W.
ilatton, Peterboro'.

The two first gentlemen wcere not required
to pass an oral examination.

ATTORNEYS ADMITTED.

The foilowiug were admitted as Attorneys,
without oral examination:

Messrs. Duncan John Mclntyre, Lindsay;
ilector Mansfield ilowell, Belleville; Henry
Bleecker, Belleville; John Rowe, Guelph;
Davidson Black, Toron to; William Macdonald,
Toronto; John i3adgerow, Toronto; Jonathan

Brown Dixon, Peterboro' ; Thomas Maitland
Grover, Peterboro'; Allan Casseis, Toronto.

And the following gentlemen, after an oral
exavaination :

Messrs. John White, Hlamil ton; J. Bleecker
Powell, Guelph ; John H1. Meteaife, Merrick-
ville; Jas. Henry Burritt, Pembroke; James
Fletcher, Brampton ; John Winchester, To-
ronto; R. R. Lang, Strafford.

STUDENTS AT LAW.

The following gentlemen passed their pri-
mary examination, and were admitted to the
Law Society:

UIVRnSITY CLASS.-MeSSrS. J. G. Robinson,
B.A. ; George Hughes Watsun, B.A.; Michael
Kew, B.A. ; William Henry McFadden, B.A.;
Wm. Rufus Burnham, B.A.; Michael Hector
Brethour, B.A.; HeberArchibald, B.A.; Jas.
Stewart Tupper, B.A. ; Edwin H1. Dickson,
B.A.; David Ormiston, B.A. ; William Hall
Kingston, B.A.

JUNIOR CLASS;.-Mes-srs. Edvxard Mahon,
Andrewýý L)ickson Patterson, XVum. MeM 'hinney,
John Denison Lawson, IDavid Steele, Victor
Alex. Robertson, Ernest Crombie Mackenzie,
Richard Thomas Steele, Frederick Geo. Smart,
Thomas Mercer Morton, Sulas Carbelle Locke,
Richard Dulmage, Geo. Whitfleld Grote, John
Creighton, Albert Ernest Smythe, John Stock
Fraser, John Wallace Nesbitt, T. C.W. Haslett,
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Robert Pearson, T. S. Wade, Albert Ogden,
Alexander Ferguson and E. S. Maiene.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

Owing to the number of candidates, the
o0ral examination was postponed until Friday,
November 25th.

The foiiowing passed in the fourth year:
Maximum, 210.

Without an oral: - Messrs. J. Killmaster,
175; Robert Sedgwick, 169; Thomas Langton,
159; William R. Mulock, 157.

And the following after an oral examination:

Messrs. W. IHector, J. B. McArthur, H1. J.*Macdonald, G. B. Jackson, John MeMilian, J.
A. Paterson, David Robertson.

The following&passed their first interme-
diate examination:

Maximum, 2,10.
Writhout an oral :-Mlessrs. Johni Winchies-

ter, 200; John Smali, 193; E. B. Edwards,
178; Hl. M. Elis, 170 ; Arthur I. Colville,'
167; Arthur W. CoLeman, 165; W. D. Rogg,
164; John IL. Bell, 160; A. S. Bell, 157'; A.
R. Creelman, .157.

After an oral examination, also-

Messrs. C. W. Bll, A. D. Cameron, S. R.
Crickmor2, IL MX. Deroche, T. D. Grever, John
McGreg-or, C. Egerton Rycrson.

The Scholerships were awerded as foilows:
Maximum, 320.
4th Year: Not awarded.
3rd Year: Mr. Barber, Simcoe, 226 marks.
2nd Yeer: Mr. MeMillan, Toronto, 279 4~
lst Year: Mr. F. E. P. Pepler, T oronto, 276

marks.

ELECTION CASES.

We are indebted te Mr. Brough, Barrister
ýof this city, for a report of the trial of the
South Grey Election Petitiou, of whicb Court
Mr. Brougli was Registrar. This report bas
been very carefully prepared, and we tbink
we can safeiy vouch for its correctness. It is
now in type, but want of spacepreveuts our
inserting it in this issue.

Mr. Rusk Hlarris, Barrister and Registrar
of the Courts for the trial of the Election
Petitlions for East and West Tronto, is aiso
preparing for the Lami Journsal reports of those
twe important cases, which wili, we doubt riot,
be as reliablees that of the Stormont Election
Case, aiso a contribution from him. These
gentlemen are thorougbiy familiar with the
subject, and we are glad to bave obtained their
assistance in these mnatters.

We bave been requcsted to announce that;
Mr. S. R. Clarke, Barrister-at-Law, is pubiish-
ing a treatise on Criminel Law, as applicable te
the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Manitoba, which cannot
but be most acceptable to the profession.
The scope of the w.orK may beet he given in
the words of the published circular:

Il It is intended to cite every report«I case in
the several Provinces, and aiso the cases in the
English Law Reports. These cases have not yet
beau emabodied in any text book. lu eddition te
this, the general design of the author will ho te
discuss conciseiy the principles of Engiish Crimi-
nel Iaw, to show how they are modified by our
statutes and decisions, and wh .t portions are re-
cognized iu snch statutas and decisions: te treat
of the Engliali Criminal Law prevailing in the
several Provinces of the Dominion, the authority
for its introduction, and the extent to which it
bas heen introduced: te give a synopsis of overy
reported case iu tihe several Provinces, referring
aise te Civil cases lu which tbe prineiples of
Criminal Law are incideutally discussed se far as
snch discussion elucidates tlie general Crismuai
Law: te compile a speeiel chapter ou extradition.
from the verioes decisions ou the subject lu tise
several Provinces: te annotate ail Canadian Ste-
tutes on which decisions have teken iplace in this
country or lu Eingland (ou analogous Statotes).
by giving ail Englis and Canadien decisions
tisereon. The workwill coutain about 600 pages,
and ne Statutes or superfiuns metter will ha
printefi. Statutes will be merely referred te by
chapter, section, &c. The autisor has very cars-
fully aud thoroughly searched and examined al
the reports pnblisied in tise several Provinces,
and bas seiected therefroro all cases which have
auy bearing ou the subjeet. Tise decisions of
aci Province are important in the othars,, as the
Courts are ail guided hy the light of Engiish.
decisions, and thera is but littie confiet betweeu
tham. It is net intendefi te -touch on the ques-
tions of pieading and evidence further, than they
are developed lu the Canadien cases. Iu otiser
respects, the work will contain everythiog of im-
portance te he founf inl the more expensive
English treatises."

We have lonZ heen isoping- te soc senia
coiupetent person un rrs.what is hes e
promised, and fromn wii"c we have heen told
by those who have seen soea of the advance,
sheets, there is every reason to tbiuk that Mr.
Clarke will do bis work well and tborougbiy,
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SELEOTIOINS.

LOCAL COURTS, AND THE BOUNDS
0F TIIEHt JURISDICTION'.

nv ML. SERJEANT PULLINe.

We ail now admit the value of local courts,
and the necessîty of binging home justice to
every man's own door. Our surprise is, how
the principie could be so long successfuiiy
defied ;how, in civil cases, the quihhles, and
dishonest fictions, resorted to in Westminster
Hail, to bring oui ancient system of local
courts into contempt, couid be suffered to
prevail ;how, for justice administered on the
spot, our foefathers could toiemate the graduai
substitution of a comîpound cf iaw, doied ont
nt a distance, at a great cost, in a very pedan-
tic form, and cf so very artificiai a character
as to almnost defy the detection of the simple
justice as one of its ingredients. We are apt
to forget, in considering our legai institutions,
and the reforms to which they have been sub-
jected, how rnch cf good is derived fmoin a
remote period, how înuch cf evii and abuse
froma that which has intervened. In deaiing
with the suhject of local courts, the innova-
tions that were gradually introduced, the
reforms which have heen efiècted, and the
reforms which are stili needed, it is usuai to
dwell only on the question of civil jurisdiction,
whereas there is hamdiy anything that is ap-
plicable to this part cf the subject which can-
not, with equal force, be brought to bear on
the question of crininal jnrisdiction.

The principlo of Alfrcd's Code of Laws was,
that ail inatters, both cf civil and criminal
jumisdiction, shouid ha disposed of in the
locality in which they occurred, hy local
judges, and hy a jury chosen from. the imme-
diate iocaiity. If the County Court, before
the innovations of the Norman iawyers, was
the universai Court of First Instance in civil
cases, its other chamber, the Sheriff's Tlourn,
hadl a similar jurisdiction in criminal cases.
If it was through the subterfuî-es of Westmin-
ster Hall that the oid County Court iost its
importance as a civil tribunal, it was by means
also of its legsl subterfuges that its criminal
jurisdiction hecame a dead lattcr. The usurp-
ation of the civil juarisdiction of the old County
Courts* hy the Courts at Westminster Hall,
wvas net a greater innovation than the narmow-
ing the crirninal jumisdicticn cf the Sheriff's
Tourn by a succcssion cf iit(ge-niade laws,
and the substituting for this jurisdiction tise
authority confeired by the royal commissions
cf oyer and terminer and gaci deiivery, and
that mnch slighter guamantee for judicial
efficiency, the mere commission cf the peace.
We express wonder at this day how such un-
wamantahie encmoachments on the constitu-
tion couid have heen effectuaily made; how
the Legisîsture could have remained sulent or
ineffective in dealing with sncb innovations ;
how it couid be endured that an arbitrary

test of the limit of jurisdiction in civil cases,
the amount of 403., flxed at a time when it
represented at ieast forty times the present
value of that sum, shouid have continued tili
twenty-five years ago to have been adhered
to, in defiance of the notorjous changes in the
value of money, and hovv, for the legai re-
covery of ail suais excecding 40s. it became
competent to the suitor, if not compulsory, to-
resort to the curobrous, costly, and dilatory
machinery of an action or suit in the Superior
Courts at Westminster. But it is flot the
iess true that dnring the 56~8 ye'trs which
elapscd between the date of the Statute of
Gloucester, and the passing the County Court
Act of 1846, the only remedy afforded by the
Legisiature against the abuses that had crept
into our systein of administering justice in
smnall debt cases, ivas the institution hy
speciai favour in some towns», of Smo il Delits
Courts, of a worse description than the nid
institutions so unnecessarily laid aside, and
rapidly productive of so many evils, that the
scant and costly justice of the Courts of West-
minster Hall was preferred to the injustice
which was so frequently the produce of these
eccentric tribunais.

The want of an effectuai substitute for the
oid systema of local courts of criminai jurisdic-
tien led, as we ail know, to that chaos of legai
enactments, giving the jnrisdiction of justices
of the pence, who, originaiiy appointed as
conservators of the peace, came at the whim
of every fresh Parliament to have graduaily
heaped upon them judiciai functions more
extensive and varicd, confnsed and unintelli-
gible, than perhaps have ever been conferred
on any honorary officiai hody of men expected
hy a fiction of iaw to understand their duties.

Our systemi of local courts of civii jurisdic-
tien is iowv thoroughly estahlished. For the
success of this institution we are, if the truth
must ho told, iess indebted to Westminster
Hll or the woolsack than to wholesome pub-
lic feeling, which has given earnest welcome
to an institution, essentiaily good, hased on
the ancient principles of our constitution, and,
after uinwarrantable restrictions piaced on it
hy the Courts, at Westminster, revivcd to
make up for their sbortcomings. Lt is quite
unnecessary to dwell upon the ordeai the in-
stitution of our modemi local courts hiad to go
through. Bigotry, prejudice, and selish in-
terests pointed ont nothing but evil from. the
experiment, the spread of a spirit of litigation.
and extortion, the deterioration of judiciai
character, the destruction of the Bar, and the
legai profession generaily;- and whiist the
sudden creation of such a large number of
new judiciai offices brongbt into the field a
littie ariny of candidates, it certainly cannot
he said that, as a mule, the most eligible were
seiected. It came to be a practice in West-
minster Hall to speak of the County Court
Judges with dispamagement; stupid anecdotes,
illustmating their inefficiency, were circulated,
and if, by any subterfuge, the jurisdiction
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of the County Courts Could be excepted to, fortnightiy, in ail others monthiy. (6tb.) There
it seemed justifiable and right. Whether, shoulfi be an appeal froma the registrar to, the
through actuai defects in our system. of judi- judge, syhose decision sbould be final. (Ith.)
cial patronage, or the want of confidence which The judge should bear aud dispose of ail other
the profession had in the appointusents of business, 'with the assistance, wlien required, of

Couny Curt udgs, teseofficiais were commercial assassors, after the mauner of nanti-
Cnunt Cout Judes, hesecal assesurs in thes Court of Adusiralty. (8th.)

treated for a long tisse, both in Westminster There should be an appeal freim his original
Mfail and St. Staphen's, as if unfit, to dispose jurisdiction to a flivisional Court of thec Higli

ýof any but the simplest cases, involving neîther Court of Justice. (9th.) The Courts of iFirst
large amounts, complicatedl facts, or serious Iustance shouid ha establisbied in tise metropoli-
questions of iaw. tau districts as well as throughout the country.

The Legisiature has now graduaily iucreased (lOti.) By a re-arrangement of circuits aud con-
the j urisdiction of the County Courts, so as to centration of courts, the Courts of First Instance
niake themn certainiy somiething more than should be established et roneect centres, and
what they were originally callad. Smali Dcbt thus a considerabla reduction -%ould be effected
Courts and the salaries of the Judges have in the'number of judgas and registrars-probably
very proparly heen augmcnted. XVe have a oua haîf of the judges and tbree-fifths of regis-
rigbit te, expect that, with the large number of trars. (iith.) There sbiouid ha a power of ra-

moval from ona Court of Iirst Instance to another
really eligibie men wbo now arc said to aspire for causa shown. (l2th.) The procedure and
to the office of Judge of County Courts, the practice of ail the courts should be simple aud
appoiutments will be henceforth in cvery way uniform, and the proceas of each court sbouid
,frce from objection. run through ail The Court of Probate aud Mat-

Since the original Act of 1846, the legisia- rimonial Causes miglst be talcen as a model for
tien upon the subject of the County Courts the procedara aud practice of Courts of First Iu-
bas been great; the limit lu amount and cha- stance. (iSth.) The juidges should ba appoiuted
racter of their jurisdictiou, legal, equitahia, by letters patent, and sel ected for theirftiess, andi
and extraordinary, the powers of the Judges, talce rauk accordiug to seniority among them-
the sittiugs of courts, the ainount of costs, salves, aud naxt after the youngest puisue judge
,&c., have ail been deait with, and if we are to of the Iligh Court. (i4tb.) There should ba a
credit the on dits as to the Judicature Coin- chiai registrar to each Court of First Instance,

missongreter hanes re ipeniug We an assistaut registrar, wheni necessary, and a suffi-
missin, geaterchanes he med . We oent staff of cloes. (1 5th.) The existing Couuty

pause nomv, only to reter to h propositions Court judges, who h-ave served ton bot less than
of Mr. Daniel, * wbo, in bis paper, receîstly txxenty years, should be allowed to resign upon
read hefore the Social Science Cougress, seenis pensions equal to two thirds of their preseot sala-
te, propose that the Cesîsuty Courts for the ries; those who hîave served tweuty years at
purposes for wbich tbcy were really called their full salary; and tiue Lord Chanceleor should
into existence (viz., the adjudication of cases have foul power to require any others to resigiu
,of small debts and demands, and the adminis- upon suob pensions, (Dlot being iess than two-
tration of justice lu the imînediate district thirds of their prescrit salaries), as Le shiah deem
where the dispute arose) shahl uow cease;- just. (l6tb.) The judges and chief registrars
aud that the courts, instead of being beld, as should bc ineligible for Parliament, but the
now, at short intervals lu the places at preseut judges should be eligible for the Hligli Court, aud
appoiuted shall beucctortb bc estabiished at the chiet registrars excluded from practice,"
conveo lcnt centres : several uf tisa smaller Mr. Daniel adds-
courts beiug donc away witb, aud a very cou- " A set of courts established on tisis basis
siderable portion of the Judge's wiork heug. wvould, I believe, be more efficient and economi-
dalegated to the Registrar. cal than the presont, sud tise diminution in the

We give Mr. Daniel's propositions in bis "u'ber uf j udges would allowx oftjudicial salaries
own words: beiug paid ut an amunt which -%ould secure the

"(Ist.) A reduction lu flice nuinher of tise serviceso ~f able aud o .perienced lawyers. -
courts, by doing away with severai uf tise smaller These propositious are somnewviat startliug.
courts. (2ud.) The power to obtain judgmeut It is difficsl t to sec how the number of Judges
by defanit extended to ail cases ot mouey demand of Counity Courts required lu 1847, wben thea
above 51. (3rd.) The period of limitation for tihe limait of their jurisdiction was 201., can now,
reuovery of debts for shop goods siîould be cois wvhen that jurisdictiou bas been su greatly ex-
siderably reduced, iu tise spirit of tise obsolete teuded aud expanded, be ruccd, with auy
though uurepealed Statute, 1 Jac. 1, c. 12. (4tls.) security for thea work beiug efi'ectualiy par-
Tise principal registrars to have jiirisdictiou to formed. Mr. Daniel's p)roposition, lu nid of
hear ail cases of coutract up to 10/. and ail cases this sebeme, th'st a portion of tise preseut
of tort up to U>, and iny races by consent, with ju oc' shoffld ho del",oated tc tise regis-Il Mpower. in o pecîd caseq tuý referî tise nvarig to tie tra ,, ail aL oissubct of th courts 550W hîeld
jiscge. (5tti ' Ili The~it sheuldl buld fre- bc decontsnued, seuîii (,-,;n to, the most seri-
qiienit cosuits for thse pupss i in places ous objections. There is hardly auy jîsdicial

* Loci Coui is, cliir Constitution and Jiiisiojei abuse more frequenitly comîsiied of, aud
a paper re id befors the Jurisprudence Depa-tmen of the more carefully to be guarded agaiust, than
social science Ceiigress, lseldl at Leeds, Octeber 9, 181 that of the judge abandouing to othars the
V. Verons Harcourt, Esq., Q.C., Presideut-by W. v. S.
Dlaniel, Q.C., Judgs ai Couuty Courts Circuit, No. il. work which hie ought to performn biniscf.
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LocAL COURTS, AND THE DoUNDS oP THEIR JURISDIcTION.

When we hear with what bitterness suitors in actionat law, is a mere mockery. Wherever
the Superior Courts complain of the injustice a criminal charge is involved, the parties Who
done them, by their being driven to refer to stand as accusera and accused have a more
arbitration matters which, at great cost, they serions issue raised than that wbich arises in
had submitted for trial in the ordinary course; ordinary civil actions. To c of then the
when we have heard so much of the evil prac- dealing with the charge legally, justly, and at
tice too frequently resorted to at Petty Ses- once, and on the spot, is of far more import-
sions, of leaving much of the work, legally ance than the having civil renedies supplied
entrusted to, the justices, to be dealt with by for m dts or money demands. To the
the niagistrate's clerk, how great is the pre- mass of tha people the only justice they are
sent dissatisfaction of the suitor where the accustomed to look to 00w, is that which is
judicial business in a County Court is neglected deait ont to tbem in the magistrates' conrts.
by the judge, and, as far as the law allows, If thejnrisdiction in criminal matters, and in
dlegated to the registrar, it is altogether im- the large range af cases which are now en-
possible to justify the Judges of the County trusted ta the magistrates, wcre as csrefnlly
Courts, being legally allowed to delegate to legiaiated for as the recovery of dehts, the
the registrars so large a portion of their judi- humbler classes vould feel more respect for
cial functions as Mr. Daniel here proposes. the lav, aud wauld more raraiy seek ta be

The great object of the institution of local their own avengers; and the whole commu-
courts is to secure the efficient administration nity would be aitogether more henaflttad than
of justice as near as possible to the sceneof by any mere reforma in civil procedure. Is
litigation. It would not be tolerated at this ituat practicabie ta effect rafarin eqnally effi-
early period of the reformed system of County caciona in the local pracedure with raspact ta
Courts that, under any such pretext as Mr. I the one branch of justice as ta the ather t-
Daniel affords, the stream of justice should be sa ta reform aur system of administering jus-
allowed to flow back from the course of local- tice in the great range ai mattors which now
ization to that of centralization-and it is in- come vithin thejurisdiction ai jnstices af the
deed difficult to make out how it would be pesce, and in matters of a kindred character,
any compensation to the community for losing as ta make the desling ont law ta the masses
the speedy and effectual administration of jus- sean mare like the simple administration ai
tice on the spot ta have a lesser number of justice.
judges sitting in greater dignity, and with It vould he a work af interest ta show hai
more pay, at a distance. the ald Anglo-Saxon systam ai local justice,

The suggestion that bas been of late so fre- which in civil cases bas i aur timas heen ta
quently made, and is adopted by Mr. Daniel, a great extent, restnred hy the revival ni the
that the jurisdiction of the County Courts as Caunty Courts, and which existed in na bas
Civil Courts of First Instance should be ex- force, certsinly with respect ta criminal cases,
tended, is entitled to far more consideration. came step hy stap ta give wsy ta innovations,
The number of civil causes tried on circuit is mare or lass, ai Norman graxth-haw, long
becoming every year smaller. To make the sitar the nawar institutions bad been gonerslly
County Court Judges assistant ta, if not sub- estabiished, the earlier plant cantinusd ta he
stitutes for, the judges of assize, in a large charished in aur ancient ciies sud tawns,
number of cases, reducing the number of cir- whase charters and anciant custams upheld
cuit towns, instead of, as Mr. Daniel suggests, the privilega ai having justice in criminal as
tho number af places for holding local courts, well as civil cases sdministardd in local courts;
would be an unmitigateCd advantage. The sud how, in spita of tha spasmodic efforts ai
County Courts, with all the defects inherent the Lagialatura ta provide. hy s haap ai Stituto
in a systen built up by patchwork legislation, Law, for tha dituculties which the substitutad
are a valuable institution-let us increase institutions bave accasionad, the administra-
their jurisdiction, but not on any pretence tien ai justice in criminat cases aud in aur
take away the boon conferred on the public magistratas' courts is stili laft sîtogethar un-
nf supplying justice in small cases, as in large, certain, confused, sud unsatisfactary. It is
speedily and effectually, in the very district not practicahla ta pursue this tapie naw-ve
where the litigation arises. have anly ta point ont that there seamna no

The justice now admininstered in civil cases, good reasan which is applicahle ta tha ques-
hwever, forms but an inconsiderable part ofian of rafarm in tbe administration ai justice
that which the community require. Ta really in civil casas, which does nat, with at last
biog home justice to every man's own door equal force, pravail with respect to criminal
it ,s necessary to look beyond this. The cases; no reasan w-h, if the revival af tha
wrongs that are every day suffered, the griev- ancient systein of Caunty Courts has answared
ances to be redressed, especially among the in the case of the ana, s similar iefarm might
hunbler classes, can be but ineffectually dealt not hc sdvantagaausly affected with respect
with by any mere improvement in our forms ta the other; why ve cauid nat have tribu-
of actiou and civil procedure. The complaint nais of Firat Instance, for the spaedy sud
may involve a criminal charge, the character, satisfsctory disposa] of the whale criminal
the happiness, the well-being of individuals or business ai the country within each af the
of ciqsss, ta ahom tha redresa, hy a forma] present County Court districts, as well as the
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County Courts in their presenit form; why a
,County Court Judge sitting alone, or as presi-
dent of the assembled magistrates, could not
do ail this (with a jury, of course, in those
cases where a jury is now reqnired), as effec-
tually as a judgc or commissioner on circuit,
as the chairman of Quarter Sessions, or a
Bench of Justices at Petty Sessions. It
would, of course, require the appointment of
additional Couuty Court Judges, but if the
advantage of this were flot deemed sufficient
to make up for the cost, the deficiency would
bu amply made up by the saving lu the ex-
penses of trial, and the keep of prisoners wait-
ing to be tried, without taking intu calculation
the personal cost to prosec utors, -witnesses,
the police, the coinplainants, and flhe accused,
under the present system. XVere such local
ýcourts established, th ere would be no difficulty
in leaving to them flot ouly the jurisdiction
now entrusted to magistrates, but in many
cases this jurisdiction mighit be enlarged. A
summary jurisd;ction and power might with
great advautage be given to the Court iu
many cases where magistrates have now no
power. Thus it might with advantage be pro-
vided that, in case of a crisuinal charge, the
Court should at once dispose of tlie question
of compensation, for a wrongful accusattion,
prosecution, or false imprisonment, subject,
of course, to appeal in certain cases. Iu the
case of disputes between master and servant
it would be a great advantage to give the
Court power in ail cases to finally adjudicate,

? 'thout restricting, as at present, the jurisdic-
ilou fo thbe case of servants in busbandry. It

migbt also with advantage bu entrusted to
such courts to deal summarily in case of
siauder and false accusstiou, to ft55055 the
compensation to the injnred person, or to ad-
just ail differences, as in the case of assanîts.

The progress of law reformn, like the build-
ing of the projected Palace of Justice, appears
nt present f0 bu slow. It may be that the
plan of so distinct a change as that hore pro-
posed may meet, with obstacles-that the in-
stitution of an unpaid magistracy is onu whicb,
whetber if work well or ill, Parliament would
hesitate to do away wîtb. There is stili a
great deal to be doue without treuchiug on
such delicate ground.

If we look at the prcsent constitution of
our unpaid magistracy, we shahl find a great
deal which migbt bc remedied, without intro-
duciug auy serions innovation. The Commis-
sion of the Peace for every county, including
the naîies of gentlemen whose legal qualifica-
tions consist in the possession of 1001. a-year
in land, bas still the quorums clause in if, by
virtue of which, in old times, Blacksfone in-
forms uis, the presenice of one of a select num-
ber of efficient men was required at every
sitting, a requirement whicb, as he explaini
was, and is, evaded by a sort of trick, the
names of one and ail being repeated in the
quorum clause. This quorum clause is stili
efficacious in other commissions from the

Crown, as the Circuit Commissions, where
the quorum is constituted, not of the grandees
named in if, but only of tbejudges, serjeants-
at-law, and Queen's counsel of the circuit.
By siîupiy followiug the samne course with the
Commission of the Peace, une substantial im-
provement would bu easily fected; and, in
trutb, very little is required to makc ur ordi-
nary magistrates' sessions, if not perfect, ut
least as efficient as tribunals at once excep-
tional and honorary eau ho.

There is hardly a single instance w here the
Commission of the Peace dous not contain the
namnes of men with higher legal qualifications
than those legaily requirefi of, or ordinarily
possessed by, tbe stipeudiary mnagistrafes ap-
pointed for the metropolis and elsewhere ;
e. g. men who have serveci as judges of the
Superior Courts at homie or in the colonies,
Quecn's counsel aud serjeuts-at-a'-ms, judges
of County Courts, chairmen or deputy-chair-
men of Quarter Sessions, recorders of chties,
&c. Tfie existing state of tihe iwtends, in a
great degree, to discourage sncb inen froin
actiug as magistrat es under the Commission.

By the Statufes non' in for-ce, nu single
magistrate (nut being a stipendiary) can,
alone, transact tihe ordiuary judicial business
of a justice of the peace; any unpaid magis-
trate, wh~atever his j udicial aptitude, is simrply
placed ou a par with the other justices in the
commission. If he attends Petty Sessions lie
mav have t0 sit under a chairman in whom
ho bas nu confidence, aud finfi his brother
justices wholly depeuding un tihe clerk for
knowledge of fheir duties; and yet hie may
find himself outvuted in the ordiuary business
and decisions of the court. After sncb cxpe-
noence, he may probably bu induced to absent
himself for the future and to leave the usagis-
tonial work wboliy to the care of thoso wvboi
ho knows to bu less competent, who may bu
very estimable in private life, perhaps even
distinguisbed in Society and ini public, but
who, being witbont legai education or experi-
once, are necessarily as mu cb out of place oni
the judicial bencb as men without miedical
eduication wouid bu to decide cases at a bospi-
tai or an infirmary. I

By a very easy ameudmeut of the modemn
legal provisions which bave been referred f0,
the advanfage might be gained, of securing,
in every district, magistrates at least as effi-
cient and serviceable as stipendiary mnagis-
trafes, withouf their cost, and ahl tbis witbout
disparagement to o¶her magistrates in the
Commission. Thus, on every justice of tise
peace, possessed of tihe judicial qualifications
ahready referred*to, ]et there bu conferrcd the
powers and jurisdiction non' attaching f0 the
office of stipendiary magistrates. Lut a return
be at once obtained fromn each county of tbe
names of ail pensons in tihe Commission of the
Pence su specialhy qualified, and tbeir names
be included in a uew commission as presiding
magistrates. It nsigbt, witbuut any.fear of
incouvenience, bu pruvided tbat suds presid-
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ing magistrates shall have precedence of ahl
other magistrates, and that one shall act as
chairman at erery mnaistrates' court they
attend. iBy a few simuple mIles as to the time
and place of holding Petty Sessions, the at-
tendance of one of sncb presiding magistrates
could always ho secured, and thus, without
any very radical change, the existing ma-
chinery could ho mamde to work tili a better
were snbsfifuted.-Law 3fagazine.

The presenit deplorable condition of the Bar
is ilusfrated by an application made on Wed-
nesday to Mr. Justice Byles, under the Deb-
tors' Act. A barrister was the debtor, and bis
Lordship made an orderforpaymnenf bymonth-
ly instahuents of £2. On the dcbtor's hehaîf
it was stated that he bcd on an average one
brief in a twelvemonfh-and could flot pay £2
a month out of so precarious an income. But
te what or f0 whorn is to bc attributed the
melancbohy condition of so nmany harristers,-
for the lcarned Judge was undoubtedly rigbit
when hoe said tîsat not one in twenfy covers
bis outlay on entering the profession ? In
the flrst place numbers ofneetldy men go to the
Bar on the merest specuhafion, witbout any
parficular gift of eloquence or special kuow-
ledge of law, and wbat is still mnore fatal, with-
out connection. Not only this, bowever, but
strange to say, men wbo both pbysically and
infellecfually are unfltted for the practice of
the law, crowd the Tanks of tise Bar. The
shortest possible stature i-m considered no dis-
qualification, whilst woolly-hicadedness, effens-
inacy of intellect, defective articulation, and
the ut fer absence of thse logical faculfy, present
no difficulties f0 the nsind of theyouingpiraut
orhisguardians. -A large nnbrof barristers
are, beyond donbt, unsuittd in every way to
tlic profession ; but, again, rnany adrnirably
adapted for it arc witboU~t private mneans, too
frequently ilave no idea of earniug money ouf-
side their vocation, aud, worn ouf by the cares
of existence, sink into the condition whicls re-
vealefi itself f0 Mr. Justice Byles. There are,
however, bard cases w'hich nu foresi'gbt could
provitie againsf. Thse inercasse in the stumber
of barristers, nsany bing ftic near connections
of attorneys, scatters tice work ahready in pro-
cess of beiug scaffercd by lcfislalion rehafing
t0 County Courts. To sîîcb causes je affribu-
table the baro appearauce of manya table in
the Temple once w-cil covered with profitable
business. Sound lawyers of ackçnowledged
capacity and expericusce arc unemnphoved, and
this facf if is f0 which we would prîncipally
call the aftenfion of undeî-gracluates and mon
alreadyinriprofessione svhich tbey desire to leave.
A ]iveliilood is nof to ho gof ouf of sessions
where there- arc, on the average, two counsel
to one prisoner, nor ouf of circuits, save f0
the favoured fevs, where fîsere arc frequenthy
three times as many (on ftse Iome Circuit
we should say ton titues as many) counse-l as
there are causes. London business is in the

bands of' a score of prominent men, but the
cause lists are slowly dwindling to insignificant
proportions. This is Do exaggerated descrip-
tion of the presenit condition of the Cominon
Law Bar, whilst in Chancery, although busi-
ness there is comparatively plentiful. progress
is even more difficuit without strong connec-
tion. It has been surgested that stringent
examinations would have a good effect in thin-
ing the profession. We believe they would
not exclude those who hope f0 live by the
profession, but that they would excînde the
wealthy, who largely contribute fe, keep up
its social status. There is really no remedy
for the existing condition of thinigs but the
prompt action of the Legisiature in forming
local courts, and so giving scope t0 local Bars
throughout the country, and the wise action
of tutors and guardians in directing the minds
of their charges, not te impossible aims, the
realisation of which is reserved to the highIy-
qualified few, but to useful if subordinate
walks of' lif, in which they may flnd work
suited tu their capacifies, produciog a means
of living honiourably.-Law lÏmes.

CANADA REPORTS.

0 N TA R10 O.

PRACTICE COURT.

IN THEi MATT5IR op AuOITRATIOte BETWEEN LEWIS
HOTCHKISS AND WILLIAM HALL.

Airatian-Settiag aside-Shatoieg caeet uciirn
duct of arbiirfar flerptfin of improjatr evidec.

On1 applications to setaside ateards for insa onduot of arbi-
trators, the farts which are relied uponi te establiali
chargeso f partialîty and unfairuess on the part of au
arbitrator rnst be clearly averred.

Qcare as ta n ult on such application ta shew e auae on
fast day et terce.

The dcrision cf an arbitratoir -bing bindin ' o the parties
fil ilati ors of late aý Wll 'as lu tlet, an as i l Dot
be set aside Ce ause lattera are fait lin as e, idtue by euee
of the pstfies, tohici are fot legal evidoira, if the cr-

emstaiee and tflicondîset of the arbilitratos are con-
sistent txith th suîposis tîsat tiscy only read ftha
letters for the ps'rlose of judgiug ut their Pdrissbility
as evislence, and it net appearing tlsat they aetually
receîred thein as evidence.

A. taxation by a drputy clerk of tise croen ot costs rosder
an awail, cmi a refareere te arbit reais cf tee rcmusas le
difrrut courts, ta cuber witlî ail esattr ini différence,
la not a nnllity, as belng beyond lus jurisdition, andC
ptebably not aven an irregutlarity.

[Prao. Ct., E. T., and Jussi 24, 1871.O" OaxEe, J.]

On the 1sf day of April, 1870, there being two
cross-actions pending between the abeve parties,
they, by an agreement of that date, signed by
thens, agracd te refer the smiid actions, and all
matters in differenco between thens, to thse award,
order, final end, nti determsination of Thempson
Snmith and Stephen T. Peckham ;and in case
the said arbitraters should net agree in the de-
termining any inatter or thing or matters or
thingo thcreby referred te thein, the matter or
thing in svhieh f bey shenld not agree should freni
lime te lime hc referred te and determined by
sncb personr as lbey sheuld appoint in writing,
before enterîug upen the cosideration of the
inatters referred ; se as the award or umpirage
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slaould be made, ready to be delivered, on or in modern times the practice ie sometirnes de-
before the first day of May, then next, or on or parted fremn; and in this case, if it is cornpetent
before any other day flot later than the first day for me, 1 esteem it my duty to relax the rule.
of July, then noxt, to which tîme the said arbi- When the court rose upon the Friday, the motion
trators were empowered to enlarge the time for had certainly flot heon cencluded-a material
rnaking the said award and umpirage. affidavit, whieh was relied upon, was flot in coort,

Nothing having been doue under this submis- and 1 consider it ta have been well uuderstood
sieni, the above parties, Hotchikiss and Hall, by hy ail parties, as it was hy the court, that the
an agreement signed by them, endorsed on the motion should ho renewed in the morning 1
agreement of reference, and dated the 181la must therefore consider tlîat the motion is tee
February, 1871, enlarged and extended the time late, as having been carried jute and made upen
for makiug an award under the terms of the the last day of term, or I must give to Mr.
agreement until the first day et May, 1871. Robinson the henelit eof beiug considered te have
Thereupon, and before entering upon the cousid- opeued bis cage on the Friday, and continuod it
eratien of the matters reforred, the arbitrators, only an the Saturcbiy. A rule which must ho
by an appointment eudorsed ou the agreement considered as having been establishied te pro-
cf reference and signed by thern, appoiuted Henry moto convenience ca onot, 1 think, be permitteti
Stark Hîowland as umpire, under the ternis of te be appealed te for the purpose of effocting
the reference. wlaat -would manifestly ho 'an injustice. I con-

The arbitratien was thereupen preceeded with sider therefore, that 1 am n ot only Dot prevented
threugbout iu the presence of the arbitrators hy rigid mule froni considlering the argument as
and the umpire. heard, but that it is ïny duty iu the particular

The arbitraters, Smith and Pockham, made circumstances te prevent the objection pmevailing.
their aws.rd in the premises, signed by them, The grounds stated ini the motion paper for
upon the l7tm March, 1871 ;a copy of the awardl setting aside time awarcl are: let, That Thompson
se made was served upon Iletchkis, nt the in- Smith, eue of the arbitrators, to w~hom the said,
stance of' Hall, upou the 28th day of March last. mnatters were referrcd wcs partial and cerrupt

i3y the submmnssiüu it was agreed tliat the sause in lis ceuduet as sucb arbitrator, and acted
,ohouid be made a ruie of the Court of Queen's throughout iu an nnfair and unjust mariner te-
Bonrc, and ear]v lu L½asma ter Torm laot it wsmd wa. d te aid Lewis Hotchkiss.
a raie of that court. On tbe 22rjd Mïýly a mile nisi 2nd. That the sid 'i2iompsaa Snmith heard the
vas obli ined, at the instance etf Hall, ealliug jistatentents and eraumined tiie papers of the saiti
upon Htotchkiss ta sbe-e cause why the money 1 William 1Hall oith refrarenos te the matters sub-
directed îo be paid hy the award should net be mitted, bohi tihe baek of the said Lewis Hloteh-
paid in pers aance of it, Upon the 3Oth et' May kiss, and at times when the sail Lewis Hlotchkiss
this mule mess muade abselute, no cause being had no0 nice or knoteledge eof sncb statemeuts
mhewni te the centrary, and ail the conditions being made, and wbeu ne m"etiuý- for the prose-
entîtling the applicant te sncb an order having camion of the~ said referemm-e bad hccu apppointed.
been fulil1led. grd. That the sai1 Thompsan Smith and Wm.

On I'riday, the 2nd June, Mc(C'er>y, ou behalf Hall bcd consulted te,eîhor with reference tu
of Hotchkiss, meved for a rule msisi te set aside the matters pouding before the said arbitrators,
the award on various grouands, from time te time, duriug the tinte that the saiti

C. Robinson, Q. C., being present in court, inti- reforence and hearing were bcbng had.
,eated bis intention te show cause iu the first 4th. That the ssii arbitraters irnpreperiy ad-
instance, and Mm. McCarthy preceeded with has mitted and receive i as evcidente letters allegeti
motion, but at the risiug of the court had net te have heen written ta 'one Woed by persons
conciuded. Iu the course of lais argument he uukuown te the said Lewis Ilelchkiss, alloged
xueutioned certain matters which, lie said, ap- te be in respect te the way the lumber said te ho
peared on affidavit. Being requested te rend mauufactured by the said William Hall for the
that affidlavit, he found that ho had it net wlth said Lewis Hlotchkiss, was manufactnred, and as
hlm in court, cnd upon leaving court nt its rising, te whether the sa me was merchantable or net,
the iearned Judge said that ho would hear the which were the chiot' matters ir dispute between
affidavit iii the merniug. the said parties, und in respect te which the salid

On the followiug morning it appeared that afler submissiau was ode.
the riFing of the court twe affidavits had heeu h. That the said Thompeon Smita acted im-
filed, including the eue which Lad net been lu pmoperly lu refusiug, duriog c portion of thre
court during the argument. After citiug a case, time that the said reference iras heing heard
Mr. McCartby desired that it shouid hoe consi- and proceeded with, ta permit or ale-mm the said
dered that bis motion bcd heen closed on Friday, Lewis llotchkims ta have uotes made by a third
and insisted that mnder an oid mule of the Court person, although the said Lewis Holtchakiss was
of King's Boucla lu England, 36 Gee. Ill., cause unchie ta talte or make notes himselt' of the evi-
cannot bo shewu ou tLe last day of tormu, te an dence of the witnesses cxamined ou hehaif of tihe
application te set aside au award. But, by leave ecid William Hall.
of tLe ioarned Jîmdge, 6th. The motion paper also asks that the mule,

C. Robinson, Q. C. (O'Brien witla him), now mcdeoerdering payaient af tihe amont of the saiti
showed cause, subject te tbis objection. award and the coste taied in pursuance thereof,

.D. McMicmoel anud MllCarîhy snpported the mile. and the exocution issued thereu»On, May ho set
GwYN".,, J., -u the latest Ldulions of~ Mr. aside or resoinded ou the grouïis cforesaid, anti

Archbold's work, sltheugh this oid mbl cited on the further graund, timat the said ceets pur-
by Mr. McCarthy, that cause cannaI ho sbown on porting to, ho taxed in pursuance of the said.

,tLe last çlay of term, le referrgd te, it is stated timat award were taxecl irregularly amd improperly by
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the deputy clerk of the Crown and Pleas for the
County of Simcoe, who lied no power to tax the
sanie.

The first, second, third and fiftb of the ahove
grounds attack the couduet and motives of one
only of the arbitrators, Mr, Smith. The afridavits
upon which the application is based, impute to
him. partiality and corrupt conduet in this, that,
as is charged, lie acted tbroughout in an openly
partial and unfair marner, and as the advocate
of Hall, and net as an arbitrator, and to this con-
duct the applicant H1otchkiss imputes the resuit
that an award unfavorable to hmt lias ben macle,
and which lie considers as unjust.

Tho first gronnd, takeu by itself, la altogether
too, vague to bo entertained as an accusation
againat a person filliug ajudicial office: Barryv.
Gamble, 4 Grant 626. In Bedington v. Southall,
4 Price, 231, citad by McLean. J., in ,Slaclc v.
XcL'at/sron, 3 U. C. Q. B. 184, it is laid dowu that
ý tlie court roquires sirong facts and te bo dis-

îinctly stated, in cases of setting aside awards
and tbat a denial of any sncb is conclusive."
Cliarges cf corruption sbould not bie imputed
cspeu sliglit gronuds. The fades whicli are relied
upop as establishiug the charges sliouldb l early,
uuequivocaily anti positively averred. Judges
cf tia partlies' own cboice msust not lie permitteti
te bceaxposed te accusations of corruption baeed
upon loose surmises, suspicions and conjectures
of disappoiuted suîters, or upou insinuations of
corrupt inuendoes attarlisd te words innocent in
thonsmselves andi natnirally capable cf tin honest
interpretation. In this cage tho charges of par-
tiality and corruption madle against Mr. Smith
are, in my jutiguent, wliolly displaced by the
affidavits filed in answer.

Mr. Howland, the umpire, who was preseut
during uthe vil oe of the arbitration, says tliat ha
bas read a copy of the affidavit cf Lewis Hotîli-
kiss proposeti te ho ued, as lio is inforuset, in
ain application te set acide tlie aviard, and lie
says thftt t11e statemauits and insisnations of said
Hotchikiss as te partiality and unfairness on tlie
part of Tbouipson Smitli, oe cf the arbitrators,
at ctae saîidarbitration, are ony*ust and unfosecded:
that the ochole conduît of saiti Smith during
the said arhitration was only that of an arbitra-
ter desiriug te elicit the trulli frein the witnesses
witliout rets-rence te svhomt lhay wera calieti by,
and lie acted tbroughout witb great fairness to
both parties andi not as an ativocate for aithar,
and thliaerbitration ivas conducled ini a fair, open
and prepîr marneor; and hae says that tisa ae-ard
yvas concurred in by the Ivie arbitrators, and
liaving beau pres'ont as umpfire durinig ail the
procaeedings, lie addq, that thie award was a fair
andi equitabi ' acljustuient of thse mnatters in differ-
eue(, lisI-vec lthe parties. Four ollier persons
vibo were oxansinoti as wvitnaesses before the arbi-
trqtû:s, and oua cf thos 8,9 a wilnass for Hotîli-
kis, sveor that Mr. Smith esrd ne partiaiity
te or praferauco for the said Williamn Hall, and
that belli lie and bis arbitrator, Steplien T.
Pîciclasu, aîted îlironglient fairly and imparti-
ally. and fairiy, honeslly anti justiy endeavoured
te chocit tho trutli witli regard te the matters lu
disputes.

With refleranco te the second and tbird grounds
cf objection, 1 cuiot find a single fact alieget inl
support ef thea grave cherges comprebiendeti under

theselbeads. Mr. Hotchikiss says that lia charges
and verily beicves the accusations te lic true,
bot offers net a particla cf evideuce upon which
bis charge andi belief is founded, except tliat hoe
alleges that the documents, bocks and papers
used by Hall lu evidauce, were fromt tires te time-
produceti by the said Smith and baudeti te the
oaid Hall for tho purpese cf liig usati in evi-
douce lu the saiti matter before said arbitrators.

Now thie only foundation for the aboya grave
charges is explainedl by tlie affidlavits of Hall
and of Mr. Howiand, the umpire, lu this marner
-The arbitrattion was baid at tbe Quaan's Hotel,
Toronto, andi continueti sevan days ; at the com-
mencement cf, the arbitration, Hall produced a
large bundia ef books and documents which lie
requireti te refar te duriug the arbitratien, and
bandeti them lu te the arbitraters. Ail tliose
papers, and ail papers anti vouchiers produced
at the arbitraticu were kept lu ae dask helonging
te Smith, loclted up wben the arbitrators rose
from. day te day, and the key was kept by the
umpire or Smsith, and the dask placat in the safe
cf the Queen's Ilotel : constant rafèence wae
made te these papers lu said desk during the
arbitratien, and tha papers were baudod te tbea
parties by Smith frons il wlseu asked for or re-
quireti. As te the cherges themesslvas, Hall lu
bis affidavit unequivocally deulîs tiens, and sayq
that tlie only statements that hae ever macla of
bis case te Mr. Smiîth (except on the arbitratien),
were sucob as it was necassary te make for tlie
purpose cf explaining tbe points lu disputa gene-
rally, lu order te olitain Mr. 8ntith's consent, te
act as arbitrater, wiicb position lia was averse te
undertakiug, osving te hie cther engagements.

The fiftl grosond cf objection, aithougli ceutalu-
ing a charge pcinted at Mr. Smith ouly, dees
indirectly assail thie conduct, net ouly cf tie arbi-
trator, Mr. Peckiam, wio il le stateti was a
partuar lu business of Mr. Hotchikiss, altbougli
net interestet inl theo matters wiicli hava giveur
rise te tliis irbitratiou, but aise cf Mr. Hewiaud,
the unspira, fer these gentlcemen could net poe!s--
lily bava set liy anti parmittati Mr. Smith te
centroi tic icatters referred te lu the manuer
wiich is imputed te hlm, witiout siaring lu tie
guiît cf wbatever slcouduet 18 propce iy atîrili-
nIable te hinm in respect cf the matter couiplaineti
cf. The expiarsation, liowever, whicl i s given
of the transaction, satisfssctorily sievis that it la,
not susceptible of the coioîiug andi complexion
given lu it by the applicanit Hlotchkiss, andti Iat,
wbat lu foot wos done, se fer from aouuting te
corruption or miscentinol, cannethec clieracteriseti
aveu as an irregnlarity or au crrer cf jndgmnst.

1 hava noticedti hat Mr. Peîkian, onc cf tie
arbitrators, altîsougi net interestcd lu tlie subjeet
matter lu dispute, le said te have beau a partuer
iu business of Mr. Hotchikiss. Mr. Srmith, tlie
other arbiîritor, is sworu te have beaui selacteti
as an arbiltrator as being kuewn througiont
tha Province as Ouae of the meet, if net tisa
meet extensive, experieuced, licueurabla aud
fair men lu the timber business lu the wliole
Province. Novi se auxieus do tic parties, Hotchi-
kiss auti Hall, appear te have beau te subsuit tlie
matters lu differeuce te the abseluite uncontrolleti
judgmaur cf these gentlemen, or lu casa tbey
sbould dîffer, of an uampira chosen by thens, that
lu thc agreemeeut of.reference they contrat witb
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eaeh other as part of the termes upon whiclî the letters store writen by the parties lu reference
sssbnîision to arbitration le made: .I That the to this arbitration.
rsid parties are nlot at liberty to appear or ho 1 bave referred above ta flie apparent auxiety
repreqented before tbÉe said umpire or arbitrators of the parties to snbmit their differeuces te the
or unipîre by counsel, attorney, solicitor, or absolute judgmnent of the arbitrittors, unaffected
agent, but are to couduct the beariug eft he Hald by the legal suggestions of cnsel, attorneys,
matters refurresi, lu persan, but the sIid arbItra- or solicitors, with the view, as it wouid seem,
tors or npire may ernploy legal assistauce in of haviug their disputes settled by business mon
frarainig or drawissg up tibeir or bis award when, iithout the aid ef lawyers ; but avbctber, or Dlot
setsled upen. ' tise clause was iueerted witb the view of exclud-

At the openiug of tbe arbitration, Mr. Iiotcb- iug legal objections ta tbe decisies of t'Le arbi-
kiss brougbs witb bîro bis bookkeeper, a Mr. trators, it cannot bc cicsputed at the prosent day
Hiboru. und he desîred ta te assistcd by hlma that tbe decisiou of au arbitrator, wh-ther I wyer

lu taking dosen tbe evideucne. Hall, and flot Mr. or Isymais, is biudissg on tbe parties bctb iu
Smith tbe arbitrator, objesites to tbis arrùugsý- mastîers ot lacs and in Matters o? faot, julless
ment as coutrary te bue abovt ternis of tbe there bas been fransi or corruptions on bis part,
agreement, ousd ho claimed. if tice privilege or therc be soea mistake of lest apparent mu tbe
ehotuld be grautesi to Mi. llîtcsl'ic, tbat it face of tbe asters, or of sel paper eecouln13y-
sheuli be grauted te bîïa aise. fialies objec- ing and] formiug part o? the award. Rodyîkîucon
tiou ives uphels]. However, duiig tise course v. Fernii, 3 CI B N. Sý 189 ;Jledge v. Busrgess,
o? Ilail's cxsussuation, wbicu 1 ussderstassd to il IL. & N. 293 ; Severns v. Cosgraee, 2 U, C L, J.
bave beu ou the first d'Iy of tbe týrbitratiîîs, it N. 8, iS ; Itaigs v. IIfaigs, 8 dur. N. Sý 983 ;
eppearing thfit 141 c Hstcblso. fruni soui issjury JJ,zyyer v. Bakrer,. 14 M, & W. 9, and in a oy ttbr
lu bis band, could net take dostu bis uotes 8afli- cases put tbis poiut beyoud a doubt. In IIedy-
ciently lveli, the arbitrators, esitb Hali e consent, 7uinîo v. Ferute, iîlliams, J., sqYsý "I Msîiy
allowed isho tue vail liînele Pilborn's servics , cases bave fulliy eetabliied tbat positiou wbere
wbicb lie frein Ibelucu dii outil tbe closa of the awards bave been qtteropted te bo cet acide ou
arbitr'ssion, w<ch iiisted for seven das, altuîougb tbe grousid of the admiion o? au incouînetent
ne similar prîvilege 'vas grauted te ILll. It le witness, or the rejection of a corupeterut eue."
prepostî ries tbat a iohon te set acide an award Iu ZIaigh v. Ilaigli, 8 Jur. N. S., et page 984,
sbeuld bc ba'e i a trasavcuion of tbis nature, tha, learued judge, Sir G. J. Turne'r, s lys:
and] it je singular, thai the perou te ceomplain la Il An arbitrator hein,, a jusige selectes] by the
the eue lu schuss faver bis estu igreemeut for parties, aud cbescu te decide <itbeut appeall,
subusiqiotn te arbitratien Mas roeased w'h tbe this court bas uotbiug to do witb auy more errer
couseut ef bis epparieut. lu judguseut out bis part. The parties bave

Witb respe~ct te tbe fourtb objection, wbat I cboeu bim te bc tbeir judge, ans] bave ogreed
fins], upeu cempariseu o? tbe affidavit,3, te bo the te abidc by bis sueterui.atieu, eus] hy tbat da'ter-
fecte lu relation te tbe mutter wb;irb meiade tbe minetion. if fsirly and properly muade. ibey sou st
subject ef tbis objectieu, is as follows : Hall be couteut te be bounds] but on tlic ethpr baud,
ohippes] tbe lumber wbicb <cas tbe subject of dis- arbitrators, like otber judges, ire bouud, wbere
pute, after Hlotchskiss refuses] te receive it, to tbey are, net expressly abo1ved freo doiuJ se,
one Pleter Wood, at Chicago; tbe latter'sold lb te te observe lus tbeir pi oceedfinge tbe erdirnury rules
divers persans, aud Hall beiug desirone of proviug avhicb are laid dowu for tbe adminstration ef
tbe quality o? tbe Iumber byWeod, aud by tbe per- j uîtice, ans] tbis court when called aopn ta re-
sons te whem be sels] it, strete te W ood to corne slow tbeir proceediugs le boul t0 sce tbat thbose
over hinself, eus] te briug serue ef the etbe.' par- rules bhave been ebeerve]. The dllotywhich
ties witîs lim. Theee parties it would ceeus, be- tbe court bas te enceuiter in dickr.nlîssu3 a
ing uneifliig se cerne oser, wrote letters te Wood questiou ûu' tbis, nature, le uet s ti tii" prifici-
appi'eviîg e? thc lumber ;tîsese lttcrs Wood pies hy wbicb its deelsiens ougbb ta be gaverued,
trausu-ritti d te Hall, ans] lie, befeîe Wood arrived, but os Ie weletsr w/Ct /111 been dwe fidlis witin
appeais te bave desires] te us?, flie lettrs as th4e range of the arbPtrateors judyer or contra-
evîdeuce before tie arbitri tors. This wae eh- vefues tie rules wblcb eugbst teb hoebecrvPcd lu
jectes] t, bJ llotcbi.ss, ans] bis objectioni prevailed, celleetios tbe exuteriala ou wbicb tbat juî

5
gmnt

ans] tbe lettu.rc were îxt reîsives ini evidence or is te be exerciiedl."
read ; tbey liai bowoer, becu itiarkcd xvbeu first New wvietber a whtess be cempetet to ienl-
produiesi, aid were laid aside unreed. At a corupeteut le a questiou cf law, wbiub, bouever,
subsequous stage o? tise srbitrntieo Wood was fallswitbiu tise rouge o? au arbitrater'c jsidgroeut,
Calli'd Ws a «itueS,3 te tive liS i ulusce, sund dur- sud lýie bonesi jodginenst on the peiut, i' s îsgh
sssg tbe couse o eis OXl îs1< ca lie r r te consti îî' te law, canset bc, que-ti îîcd. Sa like-
the lesters, rets] the'si, andi o belai reî!,evLd iseice we'eth cr these ltt-es, *ef s t s they
thesu frisa ttse paîrtie, te sîh n bh sol tiloin1c- score hie wtitnsess Wood, b''.5 e y tbe nid of
ber 1 de uct liedl tit Ile'eiic durisîg Wooed's bis teiisuouy admissible eidi ueo. ws; a ques-
exainfatill ohjcesîed te sc iette s beisi; Cii by tion o>f law, bot oune ýhieh fli crilhisi thi rangsue
bila, or t0 lus mni lfstiise as te "')w lice? oil ci abhtr',tor8sje gsct led1 t1luil5. deir,
received theru ; eu tbc ceîitr.ry, f arriv' at t1he tb ug<s net iii accordante witb s iw, caruuet bo
conclusiosn tbatt is le etabiisbed tîsut Ho tchîkiss questioue#l ; and, witb a viev, te Judge of tbeir
cro8s-examined Wood upois tbese points, ans] admissibility, it <cas nec'eary for the urbitrators
tbat ho bcd full olpeirturiity tbcuo eceing tbe t e c tbeir cunteuts; but tbe case je wîîolly de-
letters, and tuet ho board theus reas], asud froin fective in shewissg thut the lnts were rueccivued
Hlotcbkiss' asffidavit, îns] btht flhîborp, t gatber as evideuce, er tbat 'die arbitraters tnaney ras-
tbat bcelctes] froni Wood the fact that the pect fornies tbeir award open their cesebants.
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In Uager v. Baker, 14 M. & W. 9, tisa admission a malter calling for the exorcise of tiseir judg-
of similar evidenco Mas held te be no ground for inent, is admitted. Now tisera is no evidence to
oetting aside au award. It may be that Wood lead to the conclusion that tise arbitratars did
referred to the letters 8imply ta prove tise trutis not exercice that jutigment by not receiving tise
of what he mnay hsave sworn to, namely, tbat the latters as evidenca, but the point being, as 1
parties to wisoi tise lumber was solti were satis- thiuk it Mas, Ilwitin tise range of tisoir judg-
fiei 'with it. and hati su told him, and a proof of ment," as expressed by Sir George Turner, and
this alleg'îrioti was offordsd by the lettors. fot ai malter as te which thoir jurisdiction was

Thea case upon thia hcad has beau likeneti ta fettered by tise terre in the reference as ta the
Rickman v. Lawsan, 8 Grant, 886, and 1i Ed- examinatian of -vituecsss uapon oatb, thse award
ivord Y. (Gardon, 19- Grant, 2838; but Ilickman v. cannot bc set acide for aoything containeti in the
.Lawsan proceeded upon tho prinç.lple tisat tise fourlis ù!-Jection.,
miles of natural justice isad bsen violated in the Il was urged by Mr. MellCartiay, tisat Mr.
arbitrators exaniining a Mitnes for one of tise Stuiths shoulti ba requireti iimseli to anawer a
parties iu thse absence of, and witisout iiotice te passage iu Hotchkiss' affidavit, tise whuIe effot
the ather; aud AiecDydward v. Goardon proceded of whicis is to insinuate tisat under the pronoun
ou the came principle. Mr. V. C. Spragge sue, said to have beeu repeatedly uýed by him.
likeneti il te the caca of TVolker v. Fyrobielier, 6 daring tihe arbîtration, ise meaul himacli aud
Vea. 70, wisareiu the arbitratar acted in violation Hall, so as ta impute to hint corrupt and partial
of natutrel justice in receiving evidence from one conduet ;-bat as 1 bave already said, ail pretext
of the parties iu tha absence of tise üther, qftar fusr impuling corruption and partiality is, lu sny
le Lad given notice ta bath tisat -Le would recoiva judgmeuî 'wholly removed by the affidavits filed
ne mare, iu wieih bath acquiesced. Iu XJcEd- iu answer ; and 1 amn of opinion tisaI under thse
word v. Goardon, au allidavit oi a Miluesa upon ctrenumstancos ha may ha excused for nat baviug
one aide, upon the most material point, was re- thougbt it uecessary ta explain tisaI Mords Mhicis
ceived againat tisa urgent opposition af tise other if useti More naturaliy capable af a perfeclly iu-
party to tise awatrd. Now tisat alo Mas a plain noceut intarpretatian aud application, as having
-violation of a suie of netural justice, that a party referene ta himmeli aud his co-arisitratars, More
ebould nut ho examinoti as a wituess Mitisaut not meant ta appiy ta bimself sud Hall, as insin-
giviug lu the opposite side in opporluuity ai cross- natei isy tise uncuccesaful party iii the litigatian.
examnîlation, anti bore it bas beau urgeti tisat Mm. NIcCartisy alsa asked baive te file affidavits
tisere la an agreement in tise subusission tisat lu reply ta tise afidavits ifid fa auswer ta bis
Iltse Mituesses au the reference, aud the parties application, but tise reints upon Miici ha Michst
if examiued, sbil ba exr.ineod eu atis," aud ilto reply utýa not, ii sssy judgment, snicb as ta en-
ia conteuded tisaI tise meceptian ai tise letters is titia hlm lu tisat prlvilege. andi tise raie for set-
lu excess ai fia jut'isdiction conferred hy tisis ting asido tisa award muae ha refused.
clause ; but Ibis firstly assumes tise latters ta As ta se muais of tise motion as asks tisat thse
bava Isotu recoir-d as evidence of sisal may bave robe made orri,g paymnt of tIse amoal of
been couitaiued lu tisem, sihicis daes ual eppear; tise award sis tisa costs taiad iu pursuance
andi nsarovïer, tiso clause in mv jutigmeul duos nat tisareof, it la plain tisat this connut ho granteti
affect snob a case as tbia, il la intended la pro- upon tise grounds nrged for setting aside tise
vide for tisa examiî,ation oi tisa wituasses being u'ward, anti whics 1 cousidar ta ha insuflicient
taken net oDly riva t'oce su as ta permit af a cross- for thlat purposei. MCr. Mcarthy's argument
examination, but ibit sudsI cira tiare exiimination was, tisat thase abjPctions could net have been
sall hc takoen uni,> aitor tisa administration ai shewu as causa against thea 'ranting ai tise ruie,

au oalb : andi evu lu ti o casa of tise axa soination tisey cannol tiserefore ha autarlainei sspou a
of a ttitn"5s witisout o dis, altlsooigh tisera be sncb moion lu set acide the rais ordering paymout.
a clause as tb'tt abusý, a illse subuaiclou, ail igit Tisen as lu tise abjections stated in tise motion pa-
ta object May bp eXpresly or impiiedby siaivati p-,r, tlsat the costs purporting Iouba taxati in pur-
by tisarnts andi c<,tônct ai tise parties : Biggs snanee af tise award. rera taxai irregularly hy
v. IIarseli, 16 C. 133 e72 ; llen v. Franeis, 9 Jur. the deputy clerk of tise Crosn arod Pîcas for tise
691, Tbis latter c' eemau ta lia a, troug an- Cou'sty Of Simcoe,-it la apparent lisat tise appli-
tbarity tisaI tle aý jection, if ana o a' vilchis lu caut andi bis attoruey bave not pitaced mucis stress
tii ca an Hotchkiss cidtiaeu inssoli, -,vu upon Ibis as an objection. for nowhPre lu thse
Maicati iy hlmt ou !lis exmining Wood, as 1 fluA affidavits fisiai ou tisa motion is it cstadec siere tise
tlaut ho did, upr tu subjecî ai tie lettitrs ard casts wero ia:5ed ; it wss il ta truc, stntecl in
by bis permittiag thon, ta ha rend, as 1. fisu ho tise Rrguuwent, tisat tbey sera taxat in tise Calnly
did, by Wood lu his axamination, witisuut auy af irntcoe, aiter in lice given stua'rd'ng ta tise or-
objctnMs îi atsi ea ed Wsn dnr prctice, but tisera týs nu fouadation what-

tisa leîters var read and reierred ta by W'O(?d ever mno in lu ia afluiavit for tise objection, and
in Mis eamninatinn, andi tisa purpose for sisics l sscis una I do isat thinis I c' s notice whiat Mas
tisay were written was elbited frow hMi, il saud lu arg'ument. Ilasevar, 1 'sus nu t prepamed
becassu" a nsattar, if ltae point sas tlîo.o raisedti 5 ay tIsaI il MOS incompetcnt for tise depnty
by Ilotciiltiss, uspoa shicis tise arbitrators had ta cerk of tise Crov aud Pisas lu the Couiy
exsrcîso tlsetr jistigment, -shather tise lattera ai Sinscoe ta tax the cost. No race sas cited
shouhi ha racasved or flot for tise psrpr'se, visal- la uta to ses luit Fe isad flot juriadiclion, and
oer il usa> bave beau, for whics lty wvare it viss ai tisa ellectlst app 'ai givan ta respect
roeerret te. HotebklirsF couteudefi that tisay af, aud tisa conîrol exercisoti over taxation isy
shol4 hsave proporly exercisati tisat jaoiguseut delptaîi by tisa 82' st sP 'lion of the Commun
by tjac'tug tisa latters, but tiseta sas nur itnpra- Law Prucadute Act, I do nul at prasont sec why
priety lu loulsiug ut tise letlera, andt, tisaI il sas ,Ibe deputy cltrk may nat exorcisa bis jurisdiction
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lu the absence et suy special provision et lave,
or decided case limùiting bis juriadiction. But
furtber, tubaes the applicant is prepared te es-
tabhiali that the taxatien is a nullity, which I at
present fail te se", this la au objection vehich
coul/I have been, au/I therefere sbeul/ bave boon
shewn as cause against tbe makîug the rude ah-
seleice ; for ail chose consîderatiens I must refuse
te set slde the mile, jeuliment an/I exectien.
upen thia ground,-eaving, the cempiaineut, if
the Cesta taxe/I are excessive, ta ebtain a rovi-
sien under the 881sf Section cf the Cemmion
Law Precedeere Act.

Whore a party shows cause lu the firac instance,
the geucrat rul is net te giro bite cems if suc-
cesafut, but it scerne thus is net au inflexible muie,
Lt la in tho diocrocien af the court wholly ta grant
or refuse the cost.t, au/I the court wili exorcise
that uio8crotieni hy giving Costa irben the mule if
ssnepposo/I 'eut/I have eperetc-d as a otîy cf pro-
cedinus : Blackbuarn v. .fidweriis, 10 Adý & Bd.
21 ; .ZVrris v. Corrt'ngten, 16 C. B. N. S. 896.

In ibis ca'e thse epplicaut hïviug ruide charges
as I thîcteý wiehot auy fndatien, I might per-
lisps prepeî'Iy subjoct hlm ta pîymont et ceaIe.
but 1 shall a/Ihoî o lanhast le censi/Irreci te ho
tha general suie. The mule thorefore wili sicu-
ply be refuse/I.

Rule refosed.

COMMON LJAW CHIAMBERS.

RaENA r. McŽlANav.
Con. Stel. TI. C. cap. 76-2,9-30 Vie. cap. 45 -Ippeelice-

Exîcaliti cf eotate oOtaltrî f
rr, to ceatier,'.

Upoin au appliualtctx tctder 15 130 Vie, rai. 45t, for thet ie
charge cf a piser, cotocnitile<l uo(t

t
î ie Approntlees'

sod Mituais' At fox' riiobcdicnec te tels niait r , on thse
greni, intr elle, tIsat tics indittine cf aipuatieSI il,
n'as notea biccitg conte et, il tine bien eeu atiti by
une onty cf fhc Cfili03, in 1 tIse oaie cf tIse Ceci.

Relit, ttat lthe lot atare nonce btc cen liii ccd te be anifici-
ontiy exrcat'd, asitt ceas iicitixaet ail rcela uon lte
apprentice and tc' partinerwi e a( tee 1e.' it ,aRnStierc
wasî calcin' Itorc Cuothtis ce ~c ihta net bren
pesecot iait a rofti te fli eu i i.

triS, aise, thtat; weeroý i rîce ci: sipy rue.nlree e rexten
cf Cicr icitt'ne, te" ne'x'slx 't n'S tout reu ro fie ton-
victien 'te a top oft cf. 
.sîatili If .ttat"eiot e bidece xtlxlct init t'ittu i
fren sat 'a ceur, an attctt îty ttc etiexeed for
lteP pnritc e cf obeataiexn suc tubrxilid ee lutte', btî

01tYty vtx
t
e Ictncartncel lIshe prtiett aind iof tis w it

ae Isy cex 'a t i t' catio w a signcut in rixe correct-
niaiýý of the addlittans

1' 'iainb te s--Jiy '7, i 71. it l.tett, a.]j

O' Dottoi.el ht xiecd i errit of, btas crpus' te
brin1 op t'xe bodty of oxne Ow.'n XIcNancy, welt
bcd beexi coixn'ttc' te tIse 'etix) te o rof ttxo
coîîcty cf Teck- unet b e e pro ,<slt.rx oi> lbe
Apprentios' anii \tt,'ti lot, Cou. Stt I. C.
cap. 76, secý '0, tcr ui ceedl 'liCe te tiii eNcre of
Mas-ýro. tcarxt t ce., hie ni a, t:nda 111e a
irrit eoc/ ceiuirrc'tr chie A x'tte ' texN bb.
police m«i .trie fer 'lie e;ii' cf Torn to, te coud
up the cri/Iruca ha/I eoe b'imn, aund upion exiicb
the warrant et connienut haul bren feundaul,

Bath write ljitn,' hoon relnrnc/I, an the 26'tb
July hast, O'Dcoc/cao moyeu for tbe dischargeofe
the prisener, unuler 29.-30 Vie. cap. 45, on the
grounds:

1. Thet thoro w te ne lo-al contreel of aervice,
as the indencureof et pprontieship mac net

sigued by the presecuters, and was therefore
bad for want of mautuality: Les v. -Whitcemô,
5 Bing. 84.

2. That the contraet, boing signed by the e-
ployers uider the namne of "lBac rd Brothers,"
canld flot ho preperly executed hy ene partuer
sioe wîtheut tho production ef a writceu anche-
riîy unulor seal tram tho romfÉiniug partuers:

1 Addisen on Contracta (Bd. 1869), 1052; Gouid
et ai v. Bornes, 3 Taunt. 505.

8. Thait even if the centract boul once been.
hinding, it was torminated hy the change in or
dissolution ef the partntership which linod taken
place ainces ite exocution: Brook v. Dawson, 20
L. T. N. S. 611.

il. lon' sud in what partictilars tlic approutice
oisebeyed the erdere et hie emiployers, must ho
stateul: Paley on Coavictions, 210; Colborne v.
Siockdaiu, Str. 498.

5. That che cernmitrnent n'as baul, as ne Con-
viciin appearodc ta have boon meule : Reg. v.
PLcodes, 4 T. R. 220; 82-88 Vic. cap, 381, sec. 42.

Xl. C. Cemeren, Q. C., for the Crewn, opposed
the diecharge ot the prieoner, on the grounds:

i. That tie certiorari dxd net require a retura
et tha coniviction, sud thoeore the flfth objec-
tion iriost f.il.

2 That thora n'as no returîî et any evidence
showVing a'diseelncîon or Change, cf pnrtnership,
if sny haul takon place.

8. That there ires a vallul oxedulien et the
inulenlue et sppronticcchip by te momnber etf
the firin isba haul accu rlly signeul Lt, andl thore-
foie a bicding ceucraet existe/I hotwoee the
parties.

lHe roforreul te Bai' v. Dxenstoroille, 4 TII. 818;
snd Basc'kur v. Bcxrdcluiî, Il MN & WX. 128.

AuAM WILSON, J.-Ae te the r'vidence which
if le selid vine givmn ef the change in or dissolu-
tien cf the fini o e mpi yoe aftor the uîekîng
et the articles et oppreouticeship lu question, I
cauxtet et course &ct upe.e it, asi i La/I lu truth

boo.ec t efcne tha pollue pa-ýrie~', bocancee
ne sncb r ýdonca las heun ru urne/I by binm, and
thero le oa afiN -3v'î hefore te-at f îtatiog that
soch eVidàe doicaas giv n, It nxxy p. babNy have
heon givon lu î'e"t bEafo"ýe the poli'u e tagisleate;

ainduli honie have omitteul te note il, elîher nomi-
tontienalty or lo cs ho xc ey beve thougbat Lt et
the fluxe te hav aioi particular beariry on the
case. [f tha evidec" were giron, but net noie/I.
I thint he uxegi'serato might bo allowei te ccc md
his rezuxu by e 'ltting it ont es, a, part of the

web teil axidoîxce, if ho rec'Aoen1!c r"I wl et Lt n'es,
and if' baUx pe r dec conçut r tb it c'rr'elos

oi c o ul/ittien I aia net qo' ,-e cier baât the
iilgil"3t.t cail arixexIdc the 1tu frn cis e vn

r 'ce u'îo- aller etce evidtloxei eq 'e 1heý rttiiîd,
lent J e cÀ dispeýý te ta Iid h, n1À' t b', aulowed

cei do it Ild bîc lx 'oni (W wtheý cencur-
r'u'n'> tf tbeý cAlte 'es, if ho lt n a lb' dope-

tion 't

If tho megietralo did net trxely retein the pro-
coodinge, hýo weuld ho liable for nîatcing s,
taise rucutru. If b'3 ornttx' ta returu corne
mnalter wAhieho ab sout/I have relurjkeul, I have ne
xlanbt ho uxight ho caoe/I lao'uc hic recuru.
Bore ho bac returno I tru1y ai hae iotcndotx aud
ail ho had Lt lu Lis poeor i. ratura ; eud now' Lt
le Suggeated hoe rEight ar1n 'x th' on lonice whioh
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hie took hy adding to it a fact which was deposed
te, but vihich hae did not note at the tince. 1
think, as 1 bave said, that may bie doue. 1 do
flot thiuk the omitted evidence can he supplied
by affidavit, though au affidavit is allo'wable in
soe cases, te show wbct bas actually occurred
before the megistrate: Re Thomp8en. 6 I. & N.
193 ; Th/e Queen v. Bolton, 1 Q. B. 66; Ex parte
Baker, 3 Jur. N. S. 937,

1 thini: the want of the conviction cannot ho
compiained of, as the ternis of the certiorari do
net cali for it. If the magistrate sbouid have
rcturned it, and bad flot done sa, 1 slcould stili
allow him au opportunity of doiDg so ; for no
doubt there is sncb a proceediteg. If he had
aireadv returned it to the clerk of the pecce, ho
might show that fact, or hie mig-ht transmit a
oopy of it instead, statiug wby ho could not
returfi the original: T'he King v. Batoe, 2 Q. B.

This redocees the objections te the one reiating
te the mode of execuition of the instrument of

appentcosip.The executien, thougb in that
informai manar, is s'officiant if all the partners
'were present at the time and asscnted te uts being
oue xecuted : Bell v. Decisterville. 4 T. R. 818.

In Bewker Y. Burdekin, Il M. & W. 128, it was
held that the partner wbo executed an assign-
ment of bis goods and effects, though it was
intendad tiiat bis co-pa.rtuers sheuld also have
joined in it, and they wera nctmed in il, had
passed bis own estatc, although bis partnera bad
net signed il.

It hec beau argued here that this instrument
la hindiug lu that view npon the partuar wbo
actualiy signed it, aven if it ha net bin ding on
bis ce pertuors, and se there is a valid coutrat
with that partuar. That partuer, I prestunce, ta
beund ; but whotlier the contreet preduced la
theratoe valid, is anjother question.

The cae referrod te shows the individuel
sae of the partuer viould pass, se long as ho
delivtred the deed as coinplote on hie part, and
not as an escrew. lu this case the apprentice
bargains for the paiieersbip responsihility te
him, und ho bas rot got il u11lece all the partuors
crea prucol t su1 w nt te the execution" hy
theïr coparer. The infant canner therefoe
sue th-m. thcugh bý muy sne the pertnar who
exacut 'ci the dccci.

In :eîaon esses the question bas h'cen vibther
a p'.ocw1'e lies not exocatadl the deeà cetn sieo
the oire whe bas ey,'cuted il. Tha mile scms te
bc ti t iii i h ]ae, alsser who bas net axa-
cuied, and wbe ba net tharefore eauforred the
estate on the other party contomplatod and bar-
gatin ci for hy im, cannot sne hiiîu for net
ropairmug, or fer nou-paymcnt of ront, or for auy
sn"h a uw bien) assumes aud is based upen a o
esiate haviîig b(ýon grant9d hnbt wvith respect tc
other coeonants in the lease, net depending ou
the iatercet iu tho land, the covenantoe maty sue
the oov2nc'criori tiiougb the coeaiantca lias net
axcoutedl tho deed, anîl eltbeugb tbe covenant
oued on la stated te bave Paon entpred into lu
couaideratien cf the covenautý9 wbich the ether
shenild bave oxecuted: Pitîîîosi v. Tfaed&,Zury,
3 Exch. 4; 211frgn v. Pike, I4 0. B. 473, Seo
aIseo il'î'hip v. Brecaes, 5 H1. & N. 797, whoro
the sae peint as te an apprautice was argued,
but ne judgment g'ivýn on it.

I am net prepared te say that this indenture,
theugb it had net beau executed by the employers
at ail, weuld net have been hinding ou the
apprentîce, cltbeugb hae could not bava sued upon
it. Ho ncigbt, hoeer, bava cempeiiad the
master te exacute it on a proper case fer relief
mcdeon eu: Brewn v. Banks, 7 Jur. N. S. 1278.
1 cannut, iharefore, give lesa affect te tbis inden-
ture, wbich bas beau executad by eue partuer,
and muest thareforo hind hlm, than if it bcd not
beau signed by cny of the members. An agree-
ment of this kind, if net beneflelai te the infant,
will Dot ha binding ou hlm : Reg. v. Lord, 12
Q. B. 757. But tbis agreemenit is just as bane-
ficial te hlm as it wouid ha te a person of full age.

It appears that netwithstandieg tbis convic-
tion, the psrty mcy hae presecuted s. second time
under the semae agreement, if any furtber causa
of campicint arise ; but if the fact ho, as bas
been stated, that the partnarship in force at the
time bas beau sinca disselved, il may bie ef very
littlo consequence te tho presecuters that the
evidence on that point doas net no'w appear on
this retiiru ; for il wiii ha sure te ho bronght out
and noed on any future occasien, if that sheuld
nbppily arise. * The case cf Breoke v. Dawsonc,

20 L. T. N. S. 611, referred te hy Mr. O'J.)neboe
on this peint, I have net raferred te, for the réa-
sen aircady given.

On the eîîly exception 'wbîcl I bave heen at
liberty te considai', 1 think the application fails;
and that the prisorer must ho romandeci fer the
residue of bis tisse ef impriseumeunt.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.

Ix nuc E. D. TUCIREO, AN IN5OLvIINT.

Iiolvenr Ae ct sf1869, le. 30,551 83, 97811DtP ssg

It je aptiemiai witli ai inislvcnt iwl'etbei' lie will pi'oceed
undersc. 97, cor nier sec. 101 of the Act cf 1869; sud
-adieu there la reasau to ssiliic ta that the lisceharge
aujll be ojaased, flic latter ceuiss Os mare expeditio.s

Wheca, a deed cf ecopoitio ansd discicarge hec beau
daly exeaated aud fflcd t îtlo liassignces, it s sais notice
cf tietiling sud of the imîclvenils intenctioni toa 1ppy for
a conlriaticli of Il15 d'sî'lîarge iay buc giacci at once
sîndai' spc. 101, alllîu8i the iissth ansaica hy sec. 5
(Fom t.) fer creditors te ffle, tiîeic claiei chas not cxpired.

The aigim i y de'liia a dix ideîîd cf cîy tose withtu
oee usofli alter hie cppjintccîcct, aind thereafter at in-
tei7cls cf not moes îhaiî thrî e msecils.

[Suip. Ct. 8,,9,, Jai 2, 1871. ci' W. Yo"i'g, C. J-]

S ir WiLaace£!i Yeuse, C. J., uow (June 2, 1871,)
deliveroci judcgînet as folews

Thcis la an apPai te me urider tise Doeminion
Ineoivout Act ef 1869, section 8., frein an order
cf lice .l.dge cf Peehiate cand Tlusency et Ilall-
fax. mcdo- on the iSîh h4asch lcst. Il wcs a fiual
order et jucigmont rafusing a discharge te the
insolett undar a iiqed of compesÂtion, on pre-
liminary or technical objections arisiug eut of the
Act, auni witheut usny axamin ilion of the insel-
veut or enquiry inte tue vclidity of the deed. I
bad sueposeci wben I granteci a ride sisi on

STîe poit lias clisse ceaie befoe the Ceaieca Plae lu
The Qussa v. Reddea, et al (Nt. T. 1871), whare the couirt
hcld that such dissolntien lcseîug taken place, apprenticea
undaer ind'nues ta the original fim cnt( mot iîsw ba
indieteul fer coaspiraoy et theainslance cf tIse precant part-
ners-taS. L. J.

326-VoL. VIL, N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [December, 1871.
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the appeai, that these were the culy objections, tien iu point of time was reduced to a moe tech-
but it appeared on the hearing before me on the nicality, whicb, as 1 think, ouglit flot to prevail.
2Sth ultimo, that other eleccions alleged to be The third objection proceeded, as I ceuceive,
of a more serious kinfi were bebind, with which on ae misappreheusion cf the Act. It swas as-
at proeut 1 have notbing to do. An objection sumed that ne dividend conld have been d(eclatredl
alse was taken te the regularity of the appeal on the let of May, nor until three months had
under section 84, which I think is untenahie. expired after notice cf the appointment of an

The insolvent made a voluntary assignment, assignee. Tlîat is flot the nieaning of section 55.'
dated the 28th February, 1869, and delivered 1Tht The assiguse may decises a dividend, if hoe have
Marci te the interim assignee, wbo forthwith funds, at the ênd. of oue month, or as soon as
callei a, meeting cf the crediters, under sec. 2, may be after th-, expiration cf such period, and
for thelfith. The crkdtors tvho hftd proved their tbereafter nt intervals cf net more than three
claires under section 122, iliereupon appoinited menths. 1 overrule, therefore, tib objection,
the initerim assignes te bo the assignes cf the and regret that the hearing below -Wou. confined
estate. On the 24th 'Match a deed cf composi- to these niceties cf construction, in place cf the
tion and discharge was prepared hy the 1usol- main issues. The counsel for the insolvent
veut, which was filsd with the as8igneo on the ingstedl thult these wers noiv sxcluded, and the
29th, aud the insolvent thoreupon published au oppesing creditors having failed ou theso proui-
advertisemeut cf that day, und continned it for mînsry points, that theo insolvent was entîllefi t
oe meuth, that on the lst of May he would a disobarge withoet further iuquiry. But 1 eau-
apply te the Insolveney Court for a confirmation net asent te this view, which îvould be against
cf hie discharge. The erder cf the lSth Mday- tho analogy sud the practîce cf ail courts, and 1
the subject cf this appeal-was the resuit cf that content mymeîf witb dispes-iog cf the points
application. hefore me, sud setting aside the judgmeut cf

The first objection was, that Ibo insolveut hcd. the 1 8th M ay, and the erder of the .22nd May
net deposited the deed with tho assigneo for the tiiereon, with costs.
purposes couteniplated, uer bcd tho ossignes
pursuefi the course preecribedl by section 97.
This section is anaiegons te the 2nd eub-section EITGLISH REPORTS.
of section 9 of the parent Act cf 1864, aud tbe -______

question is whetber il is inîperative or optional. CIHANCE RY.
If acted ou, and ne opposition to the composition
aud disoharge la miade by a creditor, it saves COLLNSs v. COLLNrS.
tire and ie a groat advantage te the insolveut.
But where his bam reuon te cpprebend ý1as was Wl-sd"oe"Whtfinlude.
the case bers) thait opposition weuld ho made, A testater by his will bequeathed " ail the reousys, botte

there was neither mving Uf lime ueor ada-antage cf consolsansd oûre s ares in a building soctty;
toe suber party, and upon the hest consideration IIsld, that ocither passacd by the bequest.
I eaui give te this clause, 1 am cf opinion tiraI ['4 L. T. N. S. 780-V. C'. B.]

the msoiveut Masy vesive it in ail cases if ho Robert Colline mande bis will, datod l3th Mardi
thinlis fit. and procoed under section 101. 1862, as follows;

Tho second objection was that oes month's - AS for rey vcorldly goods and chattol s, I be-
notice bcfd net expired from tho first meeting cf qnesth there as followeth :first. te My son
creditors of the insolvent before the deed cf Thomas 70U1, te rey son James 1001., to tnp son
composition cnd diebarge bcd been ffled in Alfred 1001 , te my son Frederick 1001,, te My
court, aud actedl upon as re44uired Ly section 86 son Artirur 7001.*, te my daugbtor Susanna 80001.,
of said t By section 86 tbe assignes, imme- ud if rearried Dot te ho sold out of the fonds
dîstsly upen bis appointmeut, shall give notice without bier consentý Ad 1 aIse bequeat h te
thereof by advertimemnent in ferre 1, Twhich le- her cll tsmogs lu tire bouse rereaininfi of whatse-
quires ceditera te fils their claires before the ever kind, sud ait he reoneya, both lu tire bouse
assignes within eue moth-that is, lu Ibis case, and out of it, for hc r û'wn. use. To rey grand-
by tho lSth or 16th cf April. Creditor8 liaving danughtr Hel en 1 bequeatb 1001., for her attention
by tire statuts thia time te nomne in, vas it legel te me upon ail oece -sens. And 1 appoint may son
te file a deed of composuition auj discbarge, aud Thorons nrp sole aeecnor lu this mny ast wili andi
pubflih an advertisement on it (whicb ta the teýosaiocut.''
action referrefi te in the objection) on thre 27tb A bill te administer tire esalas cf the testator
Marcb ? There is more lu Ibis objection tbnn lu vas filed by two ofsbhouext of kiuagainst susanna
the fermer; and yet, if the deed in point cf fact Collins sud tbe other next of kin. The only ques-
veben filed bas beeu executed by a màjority cf lion was nirsîber s suin cf consolsansd certain
thre creclitors under section 94 (chier i8 the shares lu a building Society pssed under tise be-
main inqniry), there is ne reason. for tire delsy, quest te 8uss'n% cf "lail the moeys botb lu the
as the confirmation itseif canuot take place boeuse and out cf it."
before the reouth bas expircd. Tiers seemes te Lddis, Q.C. sud -Edwarda for tbe plaintiff -We
bave bedu ne decisien ou Ibis point lu Canada, suhusit that the consclsand building siares did
aud thre comenlaters tbere differ open it, as viii net pass. Tisere lsac series cf gifts, bot ne resii-,
bo seeu upen reference te McI. Abbott's edition cf nsry gîIt. Tire Word "nsdney" wiii net pags
thre Act cf 1864, folio 67, aud the donbt lu Mr. stock. in tire fonds. lo the case cf Qededen v.
Pcphare's edition cf the Act cf 1869, folie 124. flotterill, 1 My. & K. 56, thre words veto, Il test
The bearinig hefore tire judge lu tis case was on cf my mcuey," sud it vas tiere bell tiat litee
tbe 18th May, mors tban tvo mentira after the beîug ne explanatory centext, fIo money vonild
advsrtisemeuî te the eredliters, wbeu tire ohjsc- net pass stock. lu Loue v. Tto7nas 5i De G. M.

[VOL. VII., N. S-327December, 1871.] LAW JOURNAL.
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& G. 815, the words were, Ilwhoie of my money,"
and it was hieldi Ëbat there was nothing to show
that the Word Ilmoney " was used in any other
than ito strict mense. La Ogile v. Knipe, L. Rep.
8 Eq. 434; 20 L. T. Rep. N. S. 867, the question
was vbotber under the words Ilmonoy, and
sourities for mouey of every descriptior," Baenk

Stock and canal 8hares would pmses, andi it vas
beld tbey wouidnfot. The cases show that onles
thore ia soute explanùtory cointext the word
Ilmroney " viii flot pass stock or shares. The
gift to Susanna is specific, not residuary, there
is nlo word suggeetive of resi lueý They reterred
also to 1 Jarin. on Wills, 2nd Eclit., p. 644.

Cnecknall for another of the next ef h-in. The
word5, Il nnl y goods and chattels," i la begin-
ning of the will wiil not carry a remiduc, unless
that is given by the body of the viii. If Susansta
takes the stock she mustt lait amsecifio legatee.

He referreti te Cû1lner v. Squeire, 3 linos. 467.

-Wilcoclc, Q.G., Cottrell, and lPelleowes for others
of the neyt of kmn.

Fi3/er for snanna Collina' -1 caelu the wbole
regidue. Unieis these words dispo,?e cf the
reoidue, the tcgtator lbas, contrary to bis clier
intention, dieru intesate as to the residue. Tihe
case of Godai/en v. Dotterill does not appiy bure,
andi bans been considereti of doubtful authority :

Dowson v. Oaîcoigule, 2 Reen 14; Gleoidion-,zng v.
Glendinning, 9 Bcav. 324-; Wedc( v. Combtes, 5
De G. & S. 676. la Loie Y. Thomaâ there vas no
expresset i lotoit!'on of disposîiog of this whoie per-
sonai ostate. There ig snob au intention éxpressed
bere. Tiaf caiseii tl Ly avoiir. lu Mfontague v.
Lord Sandwvich, M3 Beav. 824; 9 L. T. Rep. Ný S.
632, the Menstor o? thol oi3 bays that tlan word
I'money " duîes net exteuti beyond actual mony,

uniese those claiming the extended significatien
eau show it. Thia vo do. He also referred te
Gromenor v. .Dorstan, 2-5 Usen. 97; Pritelard

v. Pritchaird, L. R. Il E q. 23'2; 24 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 2.59.

L'ddi, Q. C. in reply.- Weit v. Combes and
that chass of cases arc caes wlipre the put sonis
claimn'oc, uner î!)e vill ae por"oni for v;born te
testat'er iii iii d te pi.ivide Il-'re i moie elilil
clairnfng a-aint tlv others, Thc ' ase ef Geu-
dinoîeq v. G'enii og lui ted On tht. use et hbe

Word gnpou n7rtY " Denuson Y. Cacrli,neaïdes
flot 'ay uoeitbe rale that tC Word 1, oiey '' by
iCOCu n wi 1 î stock-

V!ce-ChliriCOI!O B3ACON -Th o et o iFcti v.
conmes d~n ui is atîle f.the "s iueiioe.
The gift te Susarib, efnteu tliing1 n the bosc
and ail tho ononcys both lu tlie houie ard out cf
it. le specific. Thora i8 ai t any inci uln et
sesidue. There is ar in(oeatary ian te0 tue idiie
of the stocke qoter the payznent o iba leie, t,
anti asi t, the building aluarea. tliry ntihÎ 9p te the
next of l.in.

COUIIT 0F PROIlRTE

fReported tij W. LEyo' ianz, Esq., ieseetli.

PUTV, PEAT.

A.dmîttîîîaion Fersoaoiet ate tenie r lta iiu
in pe foraie ta texte oi., ivoa ee* e ur at tete.The lieir at loy and îîsxt ofai of ci11 iiestate ebjeotdc to

tht grant cf admnistrationî bcing ade te thae wnidcv,

a-ad on tins groun Chat tins persoual estunto vas insolvent.
The evidiene af insolveuey vas net a'ery cenclusive either
way, and the court declîned te depart freint the usual
cuetoni, andi madre the grant te the wiuiew.

[25 L. T. N. S., 10S, May 9, 1871.]

The intestate died possesseti of hotb personnel
and real est ste, auJ it was allcg'd on the part et

tha donndant that, the debte andi liabilities nfthe
dece9sati ece'aed the value ni the perseral estate,
andti hat they couilc not ho discbarged witbout a
sale o? 8oins portion of the read estate. The de-
fendant'a sohiciter filed an affidavit in which he
stated, III halinre and nny London aegents inforus
me thia wiii be the préoper course, the rend estate,
or a portion of il, wiili have to bo solS te dimeharge
[the delits.

lnderwicc, for the plaintiff, suovet thataduainis-
tration bo granted te the widow.

Dr. Swstea (Bi.v.ford vitb hlm), for the defen-
dant, the beir-aC-law anti next cf kiu, centended
that la granting adlministration, tbe court should
regard tbe interest. The personai estate le in-
selvent,ý anti the person nicet interesteti la its
econonictl administration, le the beir at law, wbo,
le aise next et Min. 'The court bas the discretion
te iako ii grant cithnrto the wu/ev or te the aSIC

et i. It is Cruc Chat tbe usuel practico of the
court bas hocu te exorcise its discretion in faveur
of the ,vidaw, but niiere the widow ham ne interest
she nmust bo peisset over. Tbey refeireti te

Wiltoson Executu)rs, vol. 1, pp. 402, 420, 6th
edit- ensd tuhe no neSf thero.

Ioen inl reply.-Those cases enly appiy te
Wh ere the widow bat given up ail iutereat, or has

nuiscondncted. horst if.

Lofi) PE'NzÂc.-There ougbt to be a very
atrong Cage te !iUgtify the exclusion o? a vidow
tram the administration. The cases wib bc ave
boeu cited. appiy oniy ho tho prepositica. that
vbere a neidev bas by a deLd of seuliement, or

any othor iota 1 
methoti, vîrtually atriopeti her8ol f

of ail interest ln lthe peraeî.ai proparty et the
hushbaut, the court, by reae-n of lier vaut et laIe-
ront. may pass ber by te mote 'a granu to the noît
ot kin. Tocp îreset.- cage depreds 8imply on a
question ef figures. It is teao etChe one side
that tho e. mite la in3olvent, but ntihtcain
thuat, ni ý v tinnhv stitteîîîc ut to the cotutr-try
htts fiee"ît e on thc other Iidi. It may stili ho
otbe2îvise, oend ut smaina te anc that il ý'eould ha

tUffiioîlt te a, ' co.evttae theo en t te
ltitua iii eut or, laqu o ir i u
Výnia i i r-n is na,lnr ti'n utla r ig on
ta" 'anîîe thaI the pevsýa 11-C I u, nnl tutu

pt te hc i i , -'. z eý naoýieotY that duo
reai c.C'1' i' ; . ý i , ou v iy h th ieur
mient cf tn ' - '- ~cdeliiieri

gedtuint o I r \- se volîtetaru y aSd
i2gt!e reh u-',7li: i havl ie n lier
lîaluar X ',ie 'r. iiý a"ýen' te tee thuit
titl ' i ui tii )tr. I r mnaI -'oriitain
that tàetur' wi 'u n soun î e Lc liaeoit

Thle sltuit.,utîue a-e thero aaill-be noue,
anti bis stateanent l8 ita'ly ceofirnac'd by the
latter et the piaitîtifs' athoroee, in vhiçt

î, vtbile
wrlitiîtg on inioduer subject re n"crna tlot tne
rosi e-tate or a portion o? itl hlave Co ha Hold
te pay the deeas's dSble 'at f d nie ie sec mly
viii te an nfitrmative con i7w,ie'a thRt the etate
wiii ho absolutely nutoivent. Tiacre anay ha a
surplus, anti if au the raiSow s til! bc entitled tu
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onte hait' ijder tisese circuJJstances,ý she le
entitled to administration. The order may ha
rusade perentptos'y, se that if she dotsneottake tise
grant within fourteen days, tise nephew may dlaim
i for hiselsit.

'UNITED STATES RELPORTS.

SUIREME JUDICIAL COURT 0F -MAINE.

ALEXANDER DJrIN v. GuANi TRssNK RAILWAT
COMPANY OF CANADA.

If a person enters the saloon-car of a frAiglit rafioay train,
and, when the train starts, ivsthosst beio1g requeste4 or
directed ta Icave, reomains thr, as a passasiger, rastrary
te th- robes of the crupany, but Nvith Ibe knowledge of
the conductar, who reeives tram taiin tise snat tare of
a first-dass passenger, the corporation insir thse same
liability for his saféty as if ho aviso s'a their regular pas-
senger train.

On exceptions to tise ruliesis of tise Suiperior
Conrt for tise Connty of' Curnhcrland.

Case for an injury aitegerl te have been te-
caivati in July, 1868, whils' heing traln'-ported
front South Paris te Dnnville ji'satien, tiareugis
tise ailleget i nsufficicncy of tise track and cotrs of
the defendants, andi tise careleas aîns i ngligent
enannar of ntanaging tisent.

Tisera was evidence tending& te show thai tise
plaintiff entereti tise saloni-car attacised tG tise
dafendants' freiglit train, at Sontis Paris station,
for tise purpose eof going te flanville Jonction;
that thse condssctor satv hlm 1wien tise train
started, andi tisoy converseti togetiser ; tisat ha
paidti he coiscor tisa usual fat of aigisty-fiva
cents ; tîsar tise saioon-car aras throavn front tise
track and dnspad ; tisat tise plainitiffwss theraby
injured ; tisai tise car aras thrown off isy a hroken
rail, and that the fare aras tisareupon paid back.

Tisere aras evidence on tise part et' thse defence,
tending te show tisai the conductor netiflati the
piainiif abois the~ trains started tisat ha hati no
rielit te erry passegers on tise freight train,
wisicis ras denicti hy the plalistifi'.

It as-a .ppeared that tise defendants isstied a
notice un May 2drd, 18166, that aEler tisat date
"passeegý-re arouiti net ha alloaret te travel isy
fraight trains on ihat part oft' he line betwen
Portlandi and Seuths Paris." On Septembesr 8tis,
1868, they isseet notioe that "neo passengers
arili ha carrird in tite braite-Nais attacseol te
fraigisi trains aisent arritten anshoritv front
tise superintendent. * * * Aesy conductor
allowing se passonger te travel in tise brake-vssn,
or on anuy part ot' tise freigii train, wvi11 ie dis-
misEed."

Th,,,c defandatnts requasteti tise preaidinig jutige
te instinct tise jury :

1. Tisai tise plaintiff aas net entit1cd by law
in ha carried in tise 'raigist traitn of '.aeenant's
censpany as a passenger, unless by permsissien
obtaineti hefore ha entered tise train fronti soea
anthetised aget et' dafendants; anti tisat if tise
jury fied tîsat plcitiff entered tise t'reigiat train
at Seutis Paris witheut sncis permission, than
that plainiif is net entitledl te recever fer tise
aleet irjttry, and tiseir verdict soald ho for
defetns t.

2. Tisat if tise jury fied tisai tisa dafandasst's
cempaey, before the tinte of tise inury rectiveti

as aliegati by tise plaitiif, isat established and
publisised a. ragulation hy whiicis passengea
arere net allbweti te travel by freight trains on
tisai part ot' tise line heiweeni Portlasnd and Seuths
Paris, anti tisat sucît ragnîsîtien aas in force at
tisot lima, tisen tisa plaintiff is net entiîled te
recover in titis action, and thisai verdict should
ha for tise defcdstuts.

Tise jstdge did i nstruet tise jury, inater effa, as
folews.' I, understanti tisat tise deteica is sub-
statstiaiiy tisis, tisat ineasmsch as sietice8 hssd
beau issuad and ptshlisises hy tise directors of
lise cempassy, prolsiiiting passengers front riding
on freigist traies, tiserefere this passeriger being
upon a freigisi train, ttee contpany aa net hiable
fer tisa irsjury that ho receiveti, theugis tise cein-
pasty wenild have bacc liable if ha isad boen in a
passenger train, If thora is acy otiser defecce,
yets have noticeti it, anti et' course yen teili give
tisent tise banafit eof it.

",I have bec requtesteti te give yen nausmier
et' instructions tencising tisis particiar point, al
et' amies i deelinae te glas exe'jt ilsis:

I do iustruct yen, for thea purpeses eof this
case, that tise plaintiff aa net entilet hy Iaw
te ho carrioti on tise freigisi train et' dsfndant'a
cornpacy as a pase!enger, urilacs hy perntission
obtaineti befora ha e.tercd tise train front soe
autLorisati agent of defasidants. 1 giva yen tisat
oe, and ne smore. But 1 aise instruct you, ihat
if yen find tisat the plaintiff was allewed by tisa
eoniductor, up5n isis entaring tisai car, anti epen
tise sterling cf tisa train, te rantain as a passen-
gar on tisai traie, in a saloon-car, tisai on a fullt
kîtoxletige et' tise facts, tise conducit on tisat
train allowed anti authoriseci tisai man te rensain
tisera trithent directing hlma te gai off, or any
aitent te put1 hlm off anti tisai afterarards ha
recelved front him pay as a flrisi-class paseenger,
net oui>' te tisa next station ahrie tise fraiglit
train aras tu stop, but beyond tisat station te
Dftnvilie Junction. a fartiser point on tise road
wbiere tisa plaintiff dosireti te go (fot 1 sînder-
séassd tise evidence le that ho aras geinig te Lewis-
ion, anti Danville Jonction was tise fertst
possible peint in that direction on thia sond),
titan 1 istruct Yen thtst tise d et'edant's cern-
Isany casîret pirati their regulatien le tel case et'
tiseir ordinary leal lishilities, but they are jusi
as liable ase if it hsd becc a passonger train, anti
as if thora isat ' son 1se notices, piovidati tisai
tise plaintili ar's not guitty eof any fouit or arant
et' orditsary care lm ait'."

Tise verdict as t'or tisa plaintiff, anti the
det'etdarnts shiegeci exceptions.

P. Bare, fer tise dafendassis, rited Lýyqo v.
Nowlbeld, 9 Ex. 302; Lucc3 v. Ne -Bedford e
Pacatac Railroad CJo., 6 Gray, 64, 70; 2 Red-
flsld, 3rd Ed.. 114; Blkirs v. Boston 4- Motine
Rsaiircad Co,, .3 FessIer, 275>; Robertson v. NY Y.

l'eaBsst/rad Ceý, 22 LPars. (N. Y.) 91 ; Gisev-
iand, Columbuss ýý Cincrinnati B. v. Bartram, Il
Ohio, 457.

T. IL. Ilhol for tise plaintiff.

APPLEON, C. J.-Tse defaudents are, commion
carriers et' passengera autO fraigisi. Tisa> reay
carry frelikt le tissir passanger trains, et- passan-
gars on. tiseir favisiht trains. Thcy have. a right
te nake a li reacssnablo rmica anti regulaJtions in
tise mntagemeant oft' hair bus.iness, te irbich
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those in tbc.ir employ, or theso making use nof bealtb or breaks bis iimts? If any cxtraordi-
their means nonv ne are toueS te cOnfrma cary danger arises frem the violation nf the
irben ieforesed ni their existence. kneown miles et the cosupane as ty standing On

B one ef thc regniations ot the detendaut the cars wben in motion, the passenger vielaîing
corporation, aller May 2Srd, 1866, passengers the mules assumes the special risks resnltieg from

-werc net Ilailewed te travel by freight trains on snch violation. But if thc set of the passenger
that part ot the lin> ieswecen Pertland anS South lu ne way cenSures te the 10) cry receiveri, the
Paris " Thc rcg-atice ras a. reasenable one, carrier must te hel! respeesitie for the neces-
anS the defendaets rere anthoriseri te mate i. snry cofqueese bis negligence or rani et
It is, toeeer, t airly inferatie front ttce r-gela- cire : Baker v. Pnrtland, 10 Amn. Law 'Reg.
tien itset that paosengcrs bal bee l)revionsly N. S 559,*
perreitteri te tr'sve 'iy the freiglit train. fi7 le Zeoip v. W, 4- Mt. Railroad Co., 9 1116h.
the notice et September Sib, 1868, dateS nt (S, C.) 84, tiieme rare tire cars on toc train,

Meetreal, ce passungers irerp te te carnieS in and the plaintiff's soat ras in the terwriS car.
the brake-vans attacheS te frsight trains "lwitt- Near flic door on the rearrard car ras c notice
ont irritten aetboniry frein tte suaperie teedent, " ttat passengers stoulul net stand on the niat-
anS Ieay condentor allesving a passeuger te ferma. Ttc train -secs rueeing over an unfiniisted
travel on thc trake-van, or any part et the part et tte rocS. Ttc cross-tics wrrc tee far
freight train, avili bc diismiceed" apart, aed wcre insntbiciently spikeri, andl the

Ttc plaintiff aent abeard the freigtt train, lu accident aro", tron Il las breakieg ni thc cleat
the saloon-car, and secs tîsera wtt tue kner- et th c end ot oes ef thc rails. " AIl thc other
ledge ni the cendueter. it iras tte dnîy cf the passengers were inside the cars, and noce ef
cenclnctor te ienrm lite of Ibis regniatin, if it ttsm injureS. Thc defeece ras that thc injnry
was te b> enfonceS, and rcqeest lîim te leave. are>e frnm the piaintiff's esen tanit le standing
If ce notice n'as giveni ib is rue, ced ce ne- upon the planent whrte the cars avers' in motien.
qucet to Icave, bu, isr tii re' f the usant 'The verdict ires for the plaintiff, witi the court
tare ras receivel, tie hl a rigînt te suppose refes'd te set aside, helding tuaI xatttr the
bitent rigthtfnlly oii board, <and etitîcri te ail plaiîntif liaS noticeý that the plattenîn ras a pro-
the rights ni a paseceger. Bvery one r; ing le lîltited place, and if se, ilîcu wtter neider the
a ralreari car is, pnicid facie, prc>uîoecd te te cirentietnes li> can net se centrituteri te ttc
there lcwfuily as a passenger, tasing paid or injure' as te exonemete the relmoari, rtc rere
bcing liablo, wtien calleS n, te, pay tis tare, gnilry ni negligeece, rere questions for tue jury.
and tue ocii la npee tte carrier te prove affi-mn- Tto plaiertia' scat, "l it avili te recnllcctcd,"
atively tîsat tie sens c trespaser : Penn. Roi?- observe-s ONcIlair, J., "r as le ttc forirard, car;
rocS Co. v. Boc;ks, 7 Ara, ,aie fiec. _N S. 5L9. the notice proveSi ras in the rear car, on the
If net beiigý ightfelly on board, and bcing cd- plationta ni wite te ras standing witen the
'viscr tbc,ent, th" plaintiff ceglacted or rctnsedi accident occurred. That snob netice is net
te leace, ttc ceedecter tac a. right te rernore ceougt te change ttc liacility of the cempcny
hlm, nsiî'g ne more ferce ntsc ras nscessany te te a passengor, le, I ttick, elear trot Stery on
acenniplisl t Rat ebjeer : F7iton v. G. . Roiltny, Baltent, s. 658. If the ceedector bcd( saiS te
17 15. C. R. 4-98; Ilillierd v, CeeU, 84 N. il, the plcictiWf as iras bis ccety, ' yen anc in an
230 ; State v. Cee/S, n3 Maine, 27U. impreper pifte,' acd te taSd then persisteS in

Ttc regel-stiens ni ttc defeedant corporation renscining, ht might have been tiat this rouiS
anc tiin i on it servantq. Passengers anc net bave excuseS tte contpany fret auy cense-
presuned te, k'on tem. Thcir knowlcdgo test quences rticb migtt bave feleseed. ' An actieu

be cirmeativciy proveS. Lt ttc servants et thc ras brnughn agaiest a meilrn'xd compsuy ty a
corpor ation, whvt arc boucS te tenir ils regela- p'ssegcr, setile travelling i- one et is gravel
tiens, nepleci or vielate temn, ttc principal trains. Ttc S"fc'sdant abel the coert te te-
stoniri tbenr the les-s or injnry enisieg, ireni such street the jury tat a raitrerd ceînsy ras rot
ne7ie"t or violation, ratber iban strn'iers. Ttc li-stie for nu, anjery whict inigit tîppen te one
corporatiotn s 'loch, anS appelnt te servants, taltieg pass 'e le a «rave i n, cet eegc'"eS in
andl iý steir te rsou i ifor tt"ir condiSct ccrryinig pasecn"crs 'This r ins'"t etruction
wii"le il" ct mpi"y. It slone tas tt- rit nd- ras LeiS t" t"ý pro" ."y cii ed i nr"ircg
thc power o nioral. <4- tnper 31s-(n ilroe 'S o,' v. 2foetgoery,

A pessengkcm pues on honni a freiglit train, 7 Porter (bid.), 475, the ourent li'u(iiig abat le a
eters tise salece car, seS ro-mains there seten Luta eci t gannte air- for eý inry
ttectraie staits, n..'týit ltc nis et the, ccc- ercasi'ieed i'- n c,)lisAne, il iris tnt slifficnt
panly, tnt rUth the k-nnwledac ni ttecncerr, fer ttcý coen'o' to sho etharat the' pi' sit iae
cnd is ont directeS or requested te h ve ut acting et il.' tiunc in osee l'un a proper

pays ttc' u"nal tareni af finit cioss pnsseeger te order to ser h îs bt, t-st 't ce-enS
snch cenSector, and le injared cet bis piess gal aise nippear th

5
"t >i's i"3eny cmsexe aie by

by the neai!igene or cascicesanese of ttc riimecd sncb at c e 1 li lFo'ean v. Norihern Pti,
corporation: le hoe entitied te compensatton fer 55505 ('e cf t.i'e-

7
u 24 if Ct. R. 98, tie r."intiff

sncb îjn'-y 7 If mnent malter te îcjnrnd or tra-veilin"- hi tic lifenda-vs' train in e pason-
destrnyrd ty ttc e>3giigece or Ofcccni eta ger tickcet, wenit inito tte express cenipaey's
ceminen carrier, its owner ccc rcntaie en ac- cempcrtmeet et a car. 13/ile tere, osvieg te
tien, ced reeneen Samago.es cs r"ceiepnse fer the neglipenceof ett de-tcedaets' servants, tte
sncb injure' la ttc traseiler etitied te the traie, wirti secs statioeuary, ires rue into by
protection et tte laie, seben thc negligeuce et tte ceetter corning up tchind it. c,)d ttc plaintiff's
carrier desirnys tic gooS, aed is lie seltteut its -_________

pretection, wee ttc saine cegligeece injures bis $ ieportefi 7 C. L. J. N. S. 2 1
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arm *was broken. No person in the passenger
cars vies seriously injured. Lt waq provefi that
notice that the passengers were net allowed to
ride in the liaggage-car was usually posteà upon
the inside of the door off the passeuger-cars, but
it was nlot distinctly shown that it was there on
that day. '[he jury founid that the plaintiff was
wrongfully in the car, but that he was nlot told
*where te go when he bought bis ticket, nor did
the conductor order bila out, and so lie was flot
to blame. 'In ony opinion," observes Draper,
CJ. J., Ilthe jury were warrantcd in flnciing that
the plaintiff dii flot so contribute (tu the injnry)
as to deprive him ef the riglit to, recover. Giv-
ing tha fullest weight te the co0fliderations urged
for the defence-sucli as the ticket which the
plaintiff had, the notices stâted te have been
kept up lu the cars, cenceding the plaintiff saw
them, though it is net proved-I do nlot think
they preclude the plaintiff trom recovering,
when the injury ha sustaîned was eeeasioned by a
collision rasulting entirely and directly £rome the
gross negligence of the defenclaîts' servants
In O'Donnel v. Alleghauny Valley Railroad Ceý
59 Penn. 239, in a Cuit by an ernployee off a rail-
road cempany, who beld the relation of a pas-
senger, the court charged that the baggage-car
is an improper place for a passenger te ride-
wbether the mile againet it nas commuuicated
to him or not, if lie left bis soat ie a paseenger-
car and weut into the ba.,gage-car, il was negli-
gente wbich nething less than a direction or an
invitation off the couductor could excuse-and
snob invitation should flot be inferred from bis
liaviug rldden there frequently witli the knew-
ladge of the couducter witbout bis objection.
Haid te be errer.

That a railroad corporation cannot repu-
diate the acte ot its agents se as to free itself
from respen:sibility for their negligence, was
held in Larkwauna ý- Bleem.burgh Railreed Ce.
Y. Clienowith, 6 Arn. Law Reg. N. S. 93, wlien
the agents of a railroad company, centrary te
tha instructions and miles of tbe cenlpany, et
thie request ot the owner cf a freiglit car, et-
tacbed it te a passenger car, the plaintiff agree-
ing te mun ail risks, the plaintiff baving eus-
taiued a loss by tlie negligence off the defeudaut,
breuglit bis action for compensation. The same
defence, was attempted as lu the case et bar.
T[ho plaintiff was net a trespaseer, "lfor," ob-
serves Thempson, J., Ili n' as there by permis-
sien, and under the contraet cf parties cempe-
tent te give Mi autherity te be tisera. * y *
When, therefore, tbey (tbe defendants) con-
sented te bitcb on bis (plaintiffs) car te the
passenger train, even et bis urgent solicitation-
and we bave net a partiele cf evidence tbat ether
inducemeute were belfi eut te do tbe acf, except-
ing freedom from responsihiiity as a cengequence
off tbe attaclimet-we must presumùe it was
doue witb a view te the cempensatien te lie paid
on the eue baud, and the usual cars te be exer-
cised ou the other. The argument, however, la,
that the plaintiff was guilty ot sncb a wreug in
askiug for permitting bis car te be attached, Chat
whetber the act contributefi te the disaster or
net, he is to lie trected as e trespasser, and net
entitied te any compensation for injuries net
wiifnlly donc. We thiuk this is net the le-w,
uniess, in a case where the 'will ef an agent is

controlled and subverted by improper influences,
li l iuduced te dIo that whicb la manifest1y ha-
youd the Coupe ef bis powers. '[bat tbere aras
a regulation against rueuing freight trains witli
passenger-cars may heaedmitted, altlieugli it
aras net properly preved, yet that neither proved
tbat it migbt net be sae ey done, Dor tbat if the
conipauy uudertook te do it, they miglit lay
asida tha duty off care, and commit sncb cases
to the guardiansbip cf chance."

Wben a railroad company admits passengers,
mbt a cabeese-car ettacbcd te a fieigbt train, te
be trausperted as passengers, end Cakes the eus-
temary fae for tbe Came, it lueurs thse sae
liabulity for the safety of the passengers as
thougli tliey avare lu tha regular passengar
coaches at tbe time of the occurrence of the,
injury: L'dgerten v. N. Y. ý5 Hl. Ru lroad Co.,
39 N. Y. (12 Tiffany) 227. Lu Carrel v. N. Y.
d- N. Hf. RuClreud Co., 1 Duer, 571--578, Ilthe
plaintiff," remarks Bosworth, J., I took a seat
lu the pest-office apariment of thse baggage-car.
Thse position was izjudiciously cisusen, and it
niay lie essnmed tbat lie knew it te hb' a fer more.
dangerous eue tliau a seat in a passcnger-car.
le look it with the anit of tise couductor. île

aras net there as a trespasCer, or wrongfully as
hetaveen bite and the defendauts. S o fâr as aiL
questions involved in the deoisice of Chia action
are cencerned, lie n'es lawfully there." lis,
being there aras net sncb negligeece as n'ould
exouerate thie defendants from the cousequences
off their negligence or arant cf careý

Thle plaintif aes net eutitled hy 10w te bia
cerried on the freiglit traie coutrary te the regu-
latieus of the defeudauta company '[bey niight
have refused te carry bite, and bave used force-
te remeve him frote the train. Net doirig thi s,
fier aene reqUesting hlm te beave, but snffering
hima te remain, aund receiving 'rome bima the erdi-
nary fare, tbey must lia bcld jusfly responsile
for negligence or avant et cars in bis transpor-
tation,

'[ha question befere the court v-as 'n'lether
the defendants n'ere hiableaet ail as comýmets
carriers. Thle defeece aras based eutirely upen
a regulatien of tlie cempany. '[bore n'as ne
question raised as te thie general obligations of'
carriers. Indeed noue is raised et thse argu-
ment. T[ha corunsel for defoudants rest Chair
defeuce on the rub'es of tlic ccupany. T[le,
plaintiff lied padd tbe ufsuel fare of a first-class
passeuger. '[le detendants lied receivedl it, andi
bcd undertaken the transportation cf tbe plain-
tiff lu their freiglit train, dnriug tlie course of
arbicli ha aras injared liy tbeîr neg!ect or want
of e are. Under sncb circumstarces, tlie judga
said that tbey could net Il pleed their regniation
lu release ot their erdinary liabilitice. but tliey
avare just as liable as if it bad been a pesseuger
train, aed as if there lied heen ne notice, pro-
vided plaintiff aas net guilty cf aey fanit or
arant cf erdiuary care himself."1

Undonbtedly e passeeger taking a freiglit
train takes it witli the iucreased risk-3 and dimi-
nution off comfort incident therete, aed if it is
naenaged witb the care requisite fer sncb trains,
this is ail fliose whlieambark lu it have a riglitto
daemand : The C'hicago, R. e7 Q. Ruilruud Co. v.
Hazzard, 26111i. 278. IlWa bave seid lu T[he,
Galona e- Chticago Union Railroad Ce. Y. Puy, 16
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111. 568,"' observes Breeze, J., Iltsat a passenger
takes ail tise risks incident to the mode of travel,
aud the character of tise mneans of conveyance
which lie seleots, tise party furnising the con-
veyance being only required to adapt tise proper
care, vigilance and skill co tisat particular meanis;
for titis, aud thia only, -wa tise defendant re-
sponsibie. Tise passengors can only expcct sncb
security as the mode of couveyance affords."

If there was any peculiar risk incident to
transportation on a freight train, the counsel
should have cailed thse attention of the court to
such special differeuce, whatover it rmiy be.
But Ilthe responsibility of a railroad comany
for the safety of its passrgsrs does net depend.
un the kind of cars in which they are carried,
~or on the tact of payment of fare isy the passen-
,ger :" Ohaio t- Miss, Railroad Co, v. Ma/afin g, 30
I11. 9. "The evidence," says Walkcr, J,, in that
case, "shows that tisa road had been carry-
-iug passengers ou their construction trains, and
tliey must be held te the saine degree of dili-
gence avili tisat character of train as wiith cheir
regniar passenger coaches, for tise safety of' tise
persons and lives of their passengers."

If the dcfendants claimed tisat they anight ex-
croise a dimsaîished degree of caution arising
from the character of thse train, they slionld have
requested a correspending instruction.

The cases te wlvicl our attention bas been
callcd, se far as we bave been euablod to examine
tliem, are inapplicable. Iu L//go v. Nea'bold, 9
Ex. 802, the plaintiff contiactcd avitis tihe de-
fendant to carry certain goods for ber in bis
carf. Tise dondant sent bis servant witb bis
cart, and tho plaintiff, by the permission of the
servant, but witbout the defendant's authority,
rode lu the cart with lier. On the way tise cart
brokie, and the plaintiff aas thrown out and in-
jured. lHeIld, tisai as tise defeudant had net
contracted te carry plaintiff, and as she had rid-
den in the cart avithout bis authority, bu was
not liable for tbe personal inunry aise had sus-
tained. But in chat case if doua not appear that
the defendant aos a coinon carrier-that ha
candertook te carry, or receiveci, or wtts te re-
ceive, riny compensat ion for tise carrnage of tise
plain af.

In 1u-ra8 v. New Bedford ý- T'ounon Rail-
road ('o., 6 GPray, 65, it avas held chat a per-
son who entes cd the cars of a railroad corpora-
tion, not as a passenger. but for tlic rurpose of
assisting an aged and infirma relative to taike a
seat as a, p aqsnger, must, in order te toc ilntain
an action agaiu.-t tise carporation for an iajnry
sustained wisile leaving the cars, show that ise
,exerci,-rd( due care, chat the corporation avas
wanting lu erdinary care, aud that sncb negli-
gence aa tise cause cf the injnry suad if ho at-
tempts ta leave the cars aPter they have start cd,
or, fiudisag thorm lu motion as lie is goiiîg ont,
persista in ricking pregress te get ont, ho cou-
not nîsintasu snscb action, if bis atcmpt causes
or contributes ce the injury, even if tbe corpora-
tion give hlm ne spck.l notice of the tinie of
departure of tise cars, and are guilty of negîs-
geace in stat ting the cars, and lu a jcrk occur-
ring %fier che fir,,t scart. svhich neguigence aise
,contriisutes to the injury. But in chat case tise
plaintiff aas net a psaccnger; he avas not there
for tise purpose of being transported. The scr-

vauts of the corporation could not know, and
avere net obliged te kuow, the purpose for wbich.
ho came aboard. Besides. tise plaintiff must
show due cars, Tise implication from the case
is, that witli due cane on the part of tise plain-
tiff, and negligence on tihe part of tise corpora-
tion, tbe action avas usaintaînable, aud is adverse
tthe defeudants.

B.cceptions overruled,
KENT, DicauitseN, BAaaows, and TÀI'axv,

J'T., cononrred.

It casuel be denied. that the foregoing case is
eue of very great intereat te the profession ; aud
the opinion cf the iearned Cbief-Justice la drawas
un witb great care aud after very deliberate cx-
sanination of thse cases bearing upon tise ques-
tions iuvolved. We are ail accustomed te accept
tise opinions of tisat court witb se much defereuce
anti respect, that ave question whether auy com-
ment on our part will be regarded as of mucli
account. But ave canat disaise the impression,
made capon our owu mmnd by the reading of thse
siatemeut of thse trial lu the court below, that
tise defendants xnigbt very natuirally have re-
garded the instructions of the learued judge as
requiring of them a somcewbat severe meastire of
dety. 'Tli opinion cf the Chief Justice in the
Supreme Court seans te escape moat of the
rigors of tise case, as prcseuted in the court be-
low, by way of presaincion or inference fromn
tlia~ adnsitled] lacta iu tise case. It seema te ise
assume 1, bols iii tise court below and in tisat of
last resort, tisat tise plaintiff was rightfully upon
the train, at tise cime tise d'sma.co or injury oc-
curred, aud that tise defendants badl made tbem-
selves common carriers cf passengers se far ns
the plaintiff was concerncd. And if chat point
is clearly estahlished in thse case, tbero would
seem te be no question in regard te the sound-
nesa of tise views presentedl lur the opinion.

But the case of a passenger inured upen a
freight train desorves uuqucstionably a very dif-
feront consideration fromn oue, whcu tise injury
occurs; capon a pasacoger train. Upon the latter
the conductor represents tLe company te the
fuileet caitent as regards the cacheo subJect of
receiving sud transporting, as well as the safé
deiivery cf the passengcrs. Tsait la bis regular
emiployînect, aul lu ail that pertains te sncb
enspîcyruent the couducter stands iu the place cf
the cdnspany; aud big acts, and bis declarations
accomoanying sncb acta, will iid the company
ce the fullest exteut. Aud tlVs is truc even as
te bis omissions and the concessions tbereby
fairly implied. As, for instance, wvien the pas-
sengers are allowed, by tise conductor, bo pass
from car ce car, wlaile the train is in motion, or
te stard upon tise plalforms, or te ait in tise bag-
gage or express cars, there eau ho ne f'air ques-
tion tisat tise compauy will ho bouind by bis acts.

And ave should not ho incliued te douist, tisat
achere ibis, or any similar freedom, is constantly
aillowed tise pIassengers capota pa"seuger trains,
witisout objection. or nemonstrnace ou tise part
cf the conductora, tise coînpany mnnst ho rcgarded
as having acquiesce1 lu tise prasetice, aithough
in confliot -sicis tisir gencrai regnilatiohs, pro-
perly advertised in tise cars. tPe suppose soine
such relaxation is found indispensable ou the
Amierican railwacys, lu eider te kecp tise peace
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with the passengers. For ameng ns there !o a wholly froe the negligence of the company, he,
considerably numerous and influentiai cices of might unquestionably still recover.
passengers, who insiBt upon almost perfect free- But as we uderstand the settieci iaw upon,
dom of locomotion and observation, in ail places the subject, in regard to pasgenger transporta-
and under ail c1rcumstances. The propensity tion upon freiglit trains, the rote of imnplieation,
proceeds doubtiess from different motives, in as against the companies, resultiug front the-
different persons. Some do it from mere list- acte, declarations, and acquiescence of the con-
leseness and mnrest; others from curiosity and ductors, is entirely diiferent,-we i!ght Seay
to satisfy a morbid sense of inquisitivene'ss ; assd the reverse of what it is upen passenger trains.
Cthers stili to show they can do it, and nlot suifer Upon the freighit trains of a railway cetnpany
detrimant. There are doubticess nany othor the conductors bave no implied authority toe
reasons, as tu fiud out friends and acquaintances, bind the company by allowing persons to bha
&o. But certain it le, ne conductor eau control carried as passengers. Every one is preeumed
or hinder it, if ho were ever se mucli disposed te have notice that raiiways do nott carry passen-
to do so. People, in this country, will insist gere upon their ordinary freigbt trains, and tbat
upon makieg ail the railway tracks common if orie le aiiowed te travel upen thecu ils a passen-
highways for foot passengere; and equally uon ger, it is conceded as a faver, sud subj -et te the
climhing about in ail directions upon moving implied condition that lie will lueur the addi-
passenger trains; and there seems te be ne tienal riek and incenvenienco necssarily inci-
remedy bot te subueit to it. Tbey ail feet that dent te that mode of transportation. The rude
it le unsate for others, but indispensable for bas been often deelared and je rectegnized in the.
themeselves te do se. And if railway compa- principal case as well as in muary others: Murch
nies are cocepeited te solueit te it, ait we cau v. Cocccsrd Railway, 29 Ný H. 9, whero tbt' ques-
say le, Chat tihs blarne cannot be shron n on tien le discussed and very fairly pro cnted by
their servants, but must rest upc n thenselves. Mr. Justice Bell.
But the cases of passengers aud strangere are "'The stage preprietor is a carrier of passen-
hy ne moans analogous. There ie, for instance, gers by hie coaches, bot ho dos not cherehy he-
ne împlied permission te a strariger te vsallc cero a commen carrier of pasougers by his,
upon a railwïiy tracie becauso Che- road-master haggage wa.gens, if hs carnies on that business
does net drive hisu off, as ho doubtîss miglit if at the samne Cime. Both the companies and the-
ho chose. But having neo responsibility in the individuals, ici these cases, are hourud to Choir
matter, ho je net obliged bo do se; and1 ne im- custemers by the same duties relative te their
plied asseut je the re8uît cf his omission te do freiglit trains and baggags wa.,gons, and have
se. Bot in tise case of passoogors it le differeut. the same riglits as te tihe roade over whiob tbey
They are, for the time, under the coutrol. of the travel, as if they had ne conuection with the,
conductore, wise duty it is te put tbem in a business of common carriers of passengers.
safo place, and kesp themn there. And if they e * * The first question wriich arises upon
attempt te violsate the rudes of the company, hy the point is, whether the railroad coumpanies
riding upon tb-e piatferms, or iu the baogage cor, have made themsQlves commun ca rriers of ps-
or in any othtr mode out of the ordinary and sengere by the freiglit trains? * -ý * It is>
safe course, it le the right and the duty of tise very clear that a waâggonor, *who oeessional]y
condeetore te forhid thene, in the Most peremp- carrnes a passenger upon hie waggons as a miat-
tory su' oer, and if they persist in their course, tor of special accommesodation sud agreement,
te cornpel tbeni te desiet, if nied ho, by force. docs not Cherehy become a coramon carrier of'
And if' th ccýuduet xrs do net ex'-roiee tbsir right passengors. le only becomnes snch wheu the
aud ducy lu Cese p'articulars. tbcy must ho re- carryiug of passeugers becomes an habituai
garded as issving a8scated te the course pursued businss. * * Upon the evidere~ etatcd ln
by the passengers, sobjeet, cf course, te the lu- the case Chat ' both noada bcad hotu lu the habit
creased -cis tboroby iucurred being berne by of ocesional'l transportingg somc pasen-gere
snch îcassenger. And, snbjsct tu tbis qualifiea- uoen ther freigbt trains, sehen. thoy arere anaiens
tien, tihe act of the conductor, uoen a regular te go,' we thsnk ste shenld nec ho justified in
passeLger trsin. muet be regardcd as bincding !a i thet tbey svere comuon, cartiers cf pas-
the company te au assont te carrying the pas- sengers upon Choir freigbt trains " K lkins v.
senger in that mode. And the same would ho Becocs ý¶ Maine Railway, Ce., 3 Fester, 275.
Crue, probably, if somne foelbardy passenger (of ,It ceorne te us Chat Chis presents the question
wbom there are multitudes ali over the country, 'in its true iigbt, cnd we shouid s.ccieu'ly qus-
especially during the sommer excursions,) je tien vshether a conducter of c freight train can
sarch of nsw advenures, sbouid lu let upon fairly ho saiS te have aey authority te hlod the
standing upea his hoad, or Iying at full longth I opuby aczepting passengers on his
upen thce plaorm of the cars duriug the enitirs freight trains. 'It seeme to us Chat justice te,
passage. The company must ho regardsd ce the compasoies reqoires Chat cny eune who rides
heund by the act of the conductor, if he did net upon a freight train should ho reqnired te show
forcihly prevent it, at iest te the extent of stip- permission te do se froue the superintendont of
uiaîiug te carry the paseengers in that mode, as the rond, just as mucis as if ho store riding ilpen
safeiy as it stas practicabie te do lu Chat peculiar the englue, iu order te show himseîf rightfully
mode of transportation. If the passeuger stas uponi the train. The conductor of a freight
damaged in consequeuce cf bis foihardiness, in train bas ne more right te ctccept piseengers for
persisting lu nîdiuig lu that particular mode, Le transportation, thon bas the haggage-master or
couid net recovor, cf course. But if Le. coud the engineer upon a passenger train te allow
show Chat hie pecutiar mode cf riding did net pasengers te ride svith thene in siceir depart-
contribute te his injury, but Chat it resulted mente. We have always maintainod the noce.
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sity of holding railways to the strictest responsi-
hulit 7 in regard te passenger transportation.
But ne siseuld, at the saime time, require
passengers to sabrait oisediently to sdi the juat
requireeaents off the cotopanice, and if they need-
lessly and understandingly departedl from them,
to accept the consequonces in patient submis-
sion. If' railway ceopisieH run passenger cars
upon their freight trains, or in any other mode
invite pasgengers te accopt passage upon them,
the company ara bonnd te thse same degrea off
responsibility as if they carried them iu regular
passonger trains. But wisere this le only occa-
siena) and for thse accommodation off the passen-
ger, thse ride off construction should, we think, be
in favor of thse company, and the passenger hoe
roquired to show clearly that he rode in that
mode hy thse consent of thse proper agent off thse
compauy, which in this case, it seems to us, thse
conductor of thse freight train was not. But we
urge tbis view with hesitation againet so higis
authority. I. F. R.

DIGEST'.

DIGEST OF ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

FOR 31AY, JtJNE, AND JULY.

(Continued fromo page 312,)
MARITIzip LIEN.

1Thse Eniglisis Admiralty Court has jurîsdic-
tion over dlaims for neceesaries supplied te
any ship elsewhere than in the port to which
she belongs. In a suit for suins due for werk
and supplies furnished a ship subject te a
mertgage, ?ldh, that a material-man baid net a
maritime lien, but only an action in rani, with
as lien from the time of beginning suit, and
that the inortgçtgeo's dlaim had priority.-The
1'wo Lllens, L. R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 345.

MATItiA-u-See MARITIME LIEN.

MENOGER.-Sce DEVISE, 1.
M LSDEICRIPTION.-Sec LnGAcy, 1.
MOIITOAO 1.

1. An înn-keeper mortgaged hie leaso te a

brewer te scoura £1250 advanced, and any

further satn, net te exceed £1500 lu aIl. The
saine day the iun-keepor charged hie loase
with £200 te a distiller, Il subjecý ouly te tise
secnrity on thc promises alrcady given." The
distiller h ed notice of the mortgago te the
breo'er. '].ho brower made subeequent ad-
vanices wiîb knowledgo of the distiller's charge.
lfeld, that tire rnortgage te tise hrewer covered
only the advanc'es precadent te notice of the
distiller's chaîrge, and that ne custom cf Lon-
don to tise centrary among brewers and dis-
tillers conid change this prierity.-Mozies v.

Liglttfoot, L. R. Il Eq. 459.
2. A. afreed te advance a certain snm b>'

way off mortgago on certain promises," e 1 t 5

per cent. per anuum, and that the sanie shall
nlot ho called in for tise next five years. " In
a suit for specific performance, hy oxecuting
a mortgage deed in accordance witis the agree-
ment, held, tisat tihe deed sheuld contain a con-
dition for re-entry on failure to pay interest.
-Seaton v. f/wyford, L. R. 11 Eq. 591 ; 7 C.
L. ýJ. N. S. 106.

Seo DacaasE; DEvIsu, 1, 6; MARITIME LIEN;

SETTLEMENT; VOTER, 1.
NEcEsAREsSeeMARITIME LIEN.

N.aaeiucE.

1. A. travelled dail>' between L. and H. Thse
train otopped hefore arriviog at tise station off
HL, se as te hring the carniage lu which was
A. opposite a pile off rubbish. "H." was callod
out, and short]>' after, " Keepyour seats."

Tise train thon moved on to tise station. A.,
wiso was Tory near-sighted, got out when tise
train first stoppod, feîl, injured isef, and
died in consequonco. Held,(Kelly, C.B,,Willes,
and Keating, JJ., disenting) that tsoro 'was
no evideuce off negligeuco in the railway coin-
pan>' te ho left te the jury. Even if thore
woro sudh negligonce, tise condect off A. muet
ho considered in deciding whethor there was a
proper case te ho submitted te tise jury. (By
tise whole court)-calhing ont Il H." was net
off itself an invitation to alight.-Bridea v.
NMorth Loedon Railway Company, L. R. 6 Q. B.
(Ex. Ch.) 877.

2. A company wag nuthorizecl by Act off
Parliament te build a fleering abeve andi over
defendant's railway, tise dofondaut having ne
central over tise work. Sncb work lad ofton
bsen doue before over ruads without accident.
Ifeld, tisat tise rallway conipany wvas not hiable
for an accident happening in tise course off such
work, wharoby a passengoer was killed. Tise
latter compan>' was net beunid te assume sucli
work wonld ho doue neglîgeutly, and guard
againat possible accidet.-Daniel v. Metro-
politan Railway C., L. R. 5 Il. L. 45.

,See Bîr.î, A'SI NOTES, 2; LANI)LORD AND

TENANT; RAILWAY.

NOeeStrîT.
Whon tise judge is off opinion thare is ne

case te go tise juory, ho sisonld directea nonuit,
giviug leave, if necessar>', for tise plaintiff te
move te enter a verdict in lis faver. le
sisonld net direct a verdict for plainitiff, nis

liberty' te dofeuidant to enter verdict, sheuld
tise jedges having powor te draw inferenicos off
fact, ho off opinion tisera was ne case for tise
jury on tise ovideuce.-D înie v. Metropolitae
Railway Co., L. R. 5 Il. L 45; s. c. L. R.
B C. P. 216, 591.
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'NOTATION. -- See COMPANY.

PARTIE5 .- See EXEOUTORLS AND ADmINISTEATORB,

3, 4.
PARTNERSHIP.

A. and B. wero partners, and indelited te C.
B. licing indebted te C. on private acdeUnt,
paid C. £1000 ot the partnership money, in
disoliarge et bis private debt, without &.'a
knowledge or conseftt. B. became bankrupt,
and the firm dissolved. A. thon gave buis te
C. for £5000, the sum apparently due by tbe
books; but lietore maturity et tbe buis, dis-
coverefi tbe aliove misappropriation of part-
nersbip money. A. paid the bis at maturity,
giving C. notice that hoe paid under protest,
and euly bocauso bis fatlier's name was ou the
bill as drawer. A. thon brouglit action ta
recover £1000, paid under mistake et tact.
Held, tbat lie was entitled te recover.-Kendal
v. Wood, L. R. 6 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 243.

See COMPANY, 3.
PATENT.

1. Wliere a patentee bad a mannfàctory in
both England and France, it was held that a
purdliaser liuying iu France bad an implied
license te sellin England. A patentes, bring-
ing suit fer inifringement, must prove baeth tliat
thie article was soid, and tliat it was net manu-
tactnred by himself.-Betts v. Willmnott, L. R.

6Cli. 239.
2. Where letters-patent are souglit for an

invention idontical. in part with an existing
patent, they will net lie granted, aitheugli the
validity ef the existing patent is in dispute-
.'x parte -Manceaux, L. R. 6 Ch. 272.

3. A servant filed a provisional specification
for an invention, afLer which the master flled
specificatiens, and obtained letters-patent;
under the circumstances, letters patent were
grauted to the servant, hearing the date ot bis
previsienal specification. - Ex parle &ett
Young, L. R. 6 Ch. 274.

4. Where a design for ornanjentingc a woven
fabrne was protectedl ly registering a pattern,
an imitation, te aîl eutward appearaince iden-
ticai, thongli net actually so, was held an in-
fringement.-M'Crea v. Held,?wsrth, L. R. 6
Cli. 418. S'ec L. R. 2 H. L. 380.

5. Action for intringement et an Englisli
patent. Meondant usefi the article in Scotland,
and tranemitted it te bis agent in England for
transhipment. IJeld, that this constituted an
infriugem cnt.

The burden of preef beiug upon the plaintiff,
courts of equity wiii grant hlma limited orders
of 'acceos te macbinery, &c., of the alleged
pirate ot the invention.

It is net enougli that there lias been a gen-
oral disolosure of an object to lie attained in a
former patent, unless thero is a specifloation
pointing out the mode of attaining it.

Evidence of scientiflo men, experimenting
under a first patent, to examine wletlier there-
under an atter-patented article eaa be pro-
duoed, and evidence of what was doue in the
tradle between the dates of the two patents, is
admissible.

Patent for a material, and a particular use
of the material, is no ground for avoiding the
patent.

A deoree in a patent suit cannet bie for iu-
quiry as te damages and account of profits, as
the latter would condone the fermer. -Neilson
Y. Betts, L. R. 5 ff.L. 1 ; S. a. L. R. 3Ch. 429.

PAYMENT.-See APPROPRIATION OP PATMRNT5.

PERFORXANCE,-See SPEOIFIO PERFORMANCE.

PERP.ETUITT.

1. Devise in trust Ilfor ail tlie clildren of
my said daugliter who shall attain tlie age et
twenty-one years, and the lawful issue of snob
of them. as shall die under that age, loaving
]awful issue at lis . . . decease,...
which issue sliall afterwards attain the age of
twenty-one years, or die under tliat age, leav-
ing issue living Rt bis . . . decaase,...
but snob issue te take only the shoare wliich
lis parent . . . would lave taken if living."
The dangliter left five sous wlio attai.ned twonty-
oue. .Held, tliat the tre clildren took as a
class, and the devise te themi did not coufiiot
with tlie rnIs against perpetuitiès, whioli would
only avoid sunob part of the devise as feIl withiu
it.-In re MJleeley's Trus.ts, L. R.t Il Eq. 499.

2. A testator devised, on failure of limita-
tions for lite and in tatil, in trust for tlie
clilcren of A., who shall ho thon living, and
tho issue of suoli of thema as sliall ho thon dsad,
loaving issue, . . . share and sharo alike,
but seo as the issue of snob of the chidren" of
said A. ',as shahl bc then dead shlh have no
greater share than. their, bis, or lier deeeased
parents would bave bad if living." And a
second part te P., and after lier decease te
lier children "lthon living;" and se on as with
A. Previse, that wliatever sums slieuld lis-
cerne payable '' te the issue cf tny liste sister
A., and my sister P.,.....nd any one
or more of snob issue as shah lis thon dead
lisving left lawful issue, then the issue of
sucbi issue as shal lie se dead shall have the
share to whicli their, hie, or lier parent would
bave bsen entitled if living." 1-eld, that the
proviso was a moe repetitien of the divestiug
ciausý lu faver of the family et P. ; and tliat
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"then living," in the devise to the issue of A.,
meant children living on failure of the previous
)imitations; and that "1then living," in the
devise to the issue of C., nieant cbjîdren living
at P.'s death. Also, that the two living chil-
dren of P., and the issue of a deceased child,
took one-third respectivoly as tenant$ in corn-
mon ; but that said issue took jointly among
theinselves. -leasmas v. Peurse, L. R. il
Eq. 522.

Sec LEGACY, 2.
,POSSESSION.-&ee I3AiLmiiNT; ]EVIDENCI1.

POWER.
A. pnrported to appoint by will under a

certain power, "and every other power en-
abling tee inthat bebaif." The power referred
to was void; but by a different power, ivbich
A. suppcrnad void, A. could appoint by deed.
Held, the latter power miglit be exercised by
will; and that the court would carry ont the
intentions of the donee of the power, thougli
in execution of a power not referred to, and
not in the mind of the doues. -Bruce y. Bruce,
L. R. Il Eq. 371.

Sc APPOINTDIENT; TaUST.

Testator bequeathed to A,, making B3. bis
residuary legateü. A went to Australia, and
'was heard from lest iu 1859. Testator died in
1860 Ifeld, that seven years having elapsed
zince A. was heard frein, the presumptien was
that 8e was dead, but that the burden lay on
those claiming under A., and against the re-
siduary legaWe, to show that A. died after
the testator.-In re Lewes Trusts, L. R. 6 Ch.
856; s. o. Li. R. Il Eq. 236. Sec lu re -Pene's
Trusts, 6 C. L. J. N. S. 101.

Sec AGs.
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

T. consigned geod8 to N., with a price list;
and N. sent in a montbly account of the goods
which he bad sold, and the next month paid
the price ou the list. N. did not specify 50

T. the particular contracte, nor naines of pur-
chasers, for price at whioh he sold ; and hie
frequently changed the goode, by dyeing, &o.
before Sale. Helel, that N. did not seil as
agent to T., audj that the meyney hie received
was subject te ne trust for T.-In re Neville,
L. IL. 6 Ch. 297.

Sec r.T M NoTr. 2 ; PAIITNrRSNIP;

ý*TOC'K LjXOH;ANGUL ; 111,T;LVi&~

PuiviLrEGED COMMîUNICcTION, - SCe INSPIECTIONI

or DOCUimRnTs.

PstIVITY.-Nee CONTnAUT, 2.
FPRoMIssoRY NOTE.-SC BILLS AND NOTEs.

PROTEST.-Sed PAETNER5RIIP.
PRovISO.-See CONDITION.

PEOXIMATE CAusE.-See FRANCHISA.

PUBLIcÂuION.-See LIuEL.
RÂAILWÂY.

Plaintiff taok a ticket frein defendaut rail-
way cempauy, frein A. to C. At B., between
A. and C., said company's line joined the line
of another company, over whîch the defendauts
bad, by sot of Parliament, ruuning powers to
C. on payment of tolls, the traffic arrange-
ments 'being witb the second company by said
set. DIefendauts' train rau. into a train of the
other cempany, through negligence cf the
latter, aud the plaintiff was injered. Iield,
that the defendants were liable for sncb negli-
gence. It seems the contract le that reasen-
able care shall bce xercised by all by wbom,
sncb care is necessary, for reasonably safe
conveyauce to theeud of the journey. -Theomas
v. Rhymney Railwoy Co., L. R. 6 Q. B3. 266;
sc. L. R. 5 Q. B3. 226.
Sec FRANCHIISE,; NEGLIGENCE.

REMAINDE.-See DEVISE, 4; LEGAcy, 2.
RE1EMAINDERZ-MAN.-See AI'POINTMENT.

RENT-CIIARO.-See TAx.

RES ADJUDICATA.-See ]3ANKRUPTCY, 1 ; COURT.

RESxaRVATIOs.-See FORrEITURE.

RESIDENcic.
A. had ledgingsa t B., where bis family

resided; but, being cmployed at M., 8e was
furnisbed lodging there and slept there, though
not obliged te do se, witb the exception of one
or two niglite a week, wheu hie slept at E.
Rleli, that A.'s residence was et E.-Taylor v.
Over8eer of St. Mary 4tbbott, L. R. 6 C. P. 809.

RBSIDUARY ESTATE.
A testator doraiciled abroad macle his 'pili

sud died iu London, and left hie estate to
trustees te iuvest iu British console, and from.

their income 50 psy two arinuities, the trustees
te hold in their naines a sufficient amount of
console te secure peyment of the annuities;

subject as aforesaid, hie residuary estate lu
trust for bis cbldren. Ou the death o? eue cf

the annuitants, /àeld, that the sein rcserved te

auswor the annuity was part o? the reiduary
estete, and not subjoît te succession duty.-
Callana,-e v. Campbll, L. R. Il Eq. 378.

Sec DEvisz, 4.
RErinjARY LPOATE[e.-,SPe DEVISe', 5 ; ]ýFror-

TORq1 AND 2 Z II.RT}1,I EoXV

,SAJ,E -See 13AiZRUPTCY, 2; PRINCIPAL ANI

AGrNT.
SRÂAL.-See BILLS AND NoTEs, 3.

SrizuR.-Sec BANxRupTCT, 2 ; ExEcuvîOst.
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SEPÂARArrIOc.-See g IPOÇN

SET-F.
A bank accepted a bill for £7798 againet

Cotten, the bills of lading of which were de-
livered to the bank on acceptance. The bank
handcd the bille of lading te the owner of the
Cotton, who obtained frens hie brolcers un ad-
Tance of £6000 thereon, and paid the saine te
the bank. The brokers subsequently sold the
Cotton, aud retaining £6000, paid a balance
of £574 te the holder of the bilt of exchange.
The bank was ordered to be woundl up, and
the holder of the bill proved the wbole amonnt
against tic bank. lU, that tie bank conld
not set off the £574 agaîn et the dividend pay-
able te the holder, but, il .seems, that the
amonnt proved shonld bo reduced by that
sum.-Lech'a (Jlaimn, L. R. 6 Cà. 388.

Sec BANKUIPTûT, 8.
SETTLEMENT.

Tho owner cf an estate, 'worth $1800, made
a post-nuptial settiement upon bis wife, recciv-
ing as an inducemont thereto £150, advanred
on bis promissory noto. Iu the settiement ne
mention was made of the advanco. l, that
there was a sufficient consideration to support
tie settlement under Stal. 27 Eliz. chap. 4,
against a subsequent mortgagee.-Bayspoole
v. Collins, L. R. 6 Ci. 228.

Ses LiGAcY, 2; TRST; VENneRt AND
1UIIIASER,, 1.

The plaintiff signed an agreement as follows:
"We, the undersigned, heroby agrce, upon

the passiing" of a certain Act, Ilte subscribe
for" certain shares. The art was passed, and
shares were allotted te plaintiffs but with ne
notice tiercef. *By another Act, subscribere
te the capital of a cempany are deemed share-
holders. Ileld, tiat the plaintiffs were euh-
scribers, and liaIte oni a call.-Berke v. Lech-
mers, L. R. 6 Q. B3. 297.

Ste COMP'ANY, 1.

SstcianY'S CASE, RIE IN.-Ses DEVISE, 9.

SnERnups.-see E xecurTee.

.9FCCFICATIeN.-SeC PATENT, 8, 5.

SrEcîrio PF.IFoiimaNcE.

A. contracted te ropair a vessel, and, in case
cf failure to completo the work, te allow the
ewners te enter bis slip-yard and complote
tie samne. A. became bankrupt. lleld, that
the court conld not specifically enforce the
whole cntract, and would tiereforo net en-
force performance of a part ; and an iejunc-
tien againet the baukrupt's assignee's selling
thse yard was refueed, and the owners denied
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permission to enter the same andt complete
the vessel.-Merchants' Trading Co. v. Banner,
L. R. 12 Eq. 18.

Ses MORTGAGE, 2; VENDORl AND PUR.-
CHASER, 1.

STATU'va -Se BANRUPTCY FORLION ET5LTST-
MIENT ACT; FORIeEITURE; FRANCRISE; IlUS -
BAND AND WIFE; INFORMATION; SETTLEMENT;

VoTER.
STATUS.-See DOMICILE.
STOCKEl EXIIANGE.

Whoever entors into contracts on the Stock

Exchange through his broker, ie bound by its,

rules.-Duncen v. 11111e, L. R. 6 Ex. 255.
e CON TRACT, 2.

STOPPAGE IN TR.ANSITU.-See BILL~ OR LADING, 2.
SsreSCucoER. -See SEIAREROLDER.

SUCCESSION DuTY.-See RESIDUARY ESTATE.
SUrLmrY.

The surelies on a bond covenanted that they
or cither of thom should not bo released by
ny arrangement which might be made, with

or witbout their consent, between the princi-.
pal and obligeo for continuation or alteration
of timeo f paymont, or additional seeurity.
On failure by the principal ta pay an mastai-
muent due on the bond, W. nndortook to, pay
the *whole amount dne in case the principal
should bo unable to diecharge the bond in a
mantier provided. W. hadl to pay the whole
amount. l, that each surety was hiable to
W. for a moiety thereof.- 1V/cing v. Busrke,
L. R. 6 Ch. â42; e. o. L. P. 10 Eq. 539.

TAx.
A covenant in a lease te pay "cli taxes and

assessmentsý," Il ecept9 level tax, property tax,
and land-tax," does flot includo a titho rent-
char ge.-Jeffrey y. Ncale, L. R. 6 C. P. 240.

TuEIOIAPRI.See Fonecec E.Nisîsriae' AOT.
TENANCT IN CecexoN.

A testator devised his real estate te hie
brother and sister and their heirs, "bat. in

case my said brother should die in the lifetime
cf my 8aid sister without leaving any issue, bis

share to my said sister and lier heire." The
sjeter snrvivedI the testator, and the brother
died leaving a son. l, that the words of
the devise created a tenancy in common ; and

that the share iapsing to tie brother's son
wns chargeablo %vitli haif the testator's debte.
-lyves v. iyvec, L. R. Il Eq. 539,

See PERPF.TULTT, 2.
TENANT FORt LiPE-Sc APPORTIONMF.NT, 1.
TESTeceNy-See CoSTs; EviDENcE.

TITHIZ.-Sée TAX.

TITLE.-,$ee LiMIýTATIONS, STATUTF Os'; VENDOR

ANI) PuROMAýSER, 1, 3,
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TRADR-MARK.

Where a first inventer had for niany years
called bis manufacture thse "'original," an
inijunction was grantedl restraining another
manufacturer using the above word.-Cocks
v. Chandler, L. R. Il Eq. 446.

Taes'ER.-Sne BAIanaNT.

TRUiST.
If a trustee commits a breacis of trust by

mking improper investnients, and Such in1-
vestmeuts are made thse subject of a settlement
by the Court of Chaueery, the ce3tuje que
trustent under tihe settic'nedt are net pro-
cludcd froin chargiug thse trustes with said
breacis of trurt.

A testator gave to lis wifà and brother, or
otiser thse trustees for tise time beiug, property
in trust, weth power to seli and invest at dis-
'cretion. Il seems that thse discretion ceased
'w!th thse deetis of thse brother.-Zanneo v.
Cassavefti, L. R. il Eq. 439.

Sen BANKRUPVCT, 3 ; DEVISE, 4 ; P'RINCIPAL
AND AGENT,

ULTRA VIUES.
Plaintiff let moncy to a society having ne

power te berrow, and receivcd a certificate,
signied by two directers, tisat plaintiff had de-
posited tise money, and tisat it 'would bc repaid
with interest, on notice. JJelJ, that the cor-
tificate was an isnplied warranty of autisority
to bind thse Society, and that the directors
inight be sued for damages for breach thereof.
-Richardson v. Williamson, L. R. 6 Q. B. 276.

VALUE-Sec VOTER, 1.

VENDOIL ANDS PUR011SERsu.
1. On bill for Apecifio performance filed by a

vendor, who had made a voluntary settiemient,
thse vendee having taken possession as pftr-
chaser, paid off a mortgage, and taken con-
voyance of thse legal estate frein the mortgagee,
with possession of the title-deeds, and being
'willinjg te complote thse puvLisase on receiviug

a good titie, held, that the plainitiff was entitled
te a decree notwithstanding the mettiement.-
-...Peter v. Nicohls, L. R. Il Eq. 391.

2. Dy written agreement A. contracted to
seli a lot of ]and te B. It was subeequently
agreod hetween A. and B. that said lot should
net bp Sold wit'sut a rod lot odj0iinïg.

B. agrcel to se!" tý hit t tC., wiso liai

kuowlclge of the ahovo faets, subject te tihe
provisions of B.'8 agreernent with A. C. re-
fused te purchase botis lots, and tisereupon A.
,oonvoed thein te D., who know o! the agree-
ment between A. and B., and its assigninent
te C. Held, that thse oonveyance to 1). vonld

'lot ho sent asîde.-rabtree v. Poole, L. Rt.
12 Eq. 13.

3, A vendor agrced te seul a purchaBer au
abstract of titie within a certain turne, and
the purchasar agrecd te mako any objections
thereto witisiu a period wiic was maiide of thse
essence of tise contract. The estate in question
was subject te a reservation of miinerais. The
abstract was net delivered within thse tiine
agreed. Hel, that tihe above objection te thse
titie was fatal; and tisat thse vendor iiet having
delivereIl anf abstract acoording te thse agree-
ment, tise ti'ue witisin 'whicis objections usiglit
ho taken would lie witb tihe court.-Upperton
v. Nie leolson, L. R. 6 Ch. 436; .c L. R. 10
Eq. 228.

VEarnoeC.-Sde NONSUtT.

VOTER.

1. Tise qualification of a voter is by statuts,
Ilfree land or touemieuts te tise value of 40s.
hy tise year, at tise least, above ail charges."
A. owned tenemeut8 stibjeot te a mortgage,
upon whicis ho paid yearly, in addition te
interest, a furtisor suie, in reduction of the
mertgago doht; and these two amounts were
more than tise arinual value of tise tenements:
but sncb valuie Was more than 40s. greater
tisan the interest alone. Jleld, that tise interest
only irac te ho subtractedl frei the yearly
valuo of A.'s estate, and that hie was qualilied
te vote.-Rolleton v. Cope, L. R. 6 C. P. 292.

2. "lAny part of a bouse, occupied as a sepa-
rate dwelling-honse," is a Il'dwelling-iseuse"'
for tise purpose of qualification of voters. A.
occupied one reoon in a lieuse, having use of

staircase, privy, and asispit, in common *with
cther tenants. Tise owner of tise bouse did net
reside oiepremiscs. The court was divided
as te whether A. occupied a separato dweiling-
honso,-homp8on v. Werd; .Elli v. Burck,
L. Rt. 6 C. P. 127.

Waps. -Sec DEuRE.

WAITER. -See EJECTMENT.

WARRA-;TY.-SeC ULTRA VIRES.

WAY.-Se DEDICATION.

WILL.

Testator owing real estate in Englandl and
Scotland, devised Il ail tise rest, residue, nnd
retnain 1er of suy real estate site île in nus'

Part of theo UieitP( Kinglolui, or e!sex .'1i

in trust for bis two sous. Tue wili wss iiu-

competent te pass tise Scotch estate, whicle
descended te thse eldest son as heir. Ulel,
that tise heir msust elect between tise Scotch
estate and tise benefits under tise will.-Orrel
y. Orrell, L. Rt. 6 Ch. 302.
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REVIW S. -IMPE~Â RIL ND COLONÇIAL LEGISIATION.

See Aese; APPOINTUENr; AFrORTIONMENT,

2; CoDIcIa; CosTS; DEVISE; EXECUTOi
ADADMINqSTRAToIi, 1, 4 ; IIUSBANDAN

WarZ; ILLEQITIMATEC CHInaaEN, 1, 2;
LEaAcy; rEPEpTuiTy; PowEr.; Rnsiriu-

AtrESTATE; TENÀEOT IN COMMON.

WOIRnS
"And."-See E1,2.'Aiin"-e

]lrvesE, 9. "Born or (o bc bern."-See Dr-
visE, 9, "Tîssue."-Se PrEIU'UITX-, 2. 'Or."
-Se DcvisE, 2. "Original." -See TïtADP,.
MARU. IIPer8On'-Se CONDITION. Sepa-
rateDelnvsuî.~~,e VOTERt, 2. "Sefar

as the ren of law and equity will permit."-
Sec LuGAcz, 2. Il Taxes and Â3ssnisents,"-
Sec TAX. IITIen liVing."-Sse PaERP.Jrrv,
2. 11Y2arly Vle",'eVTR-mra
Law Reveen.

REVIEWS.

AMBRICAN LAw REvitw. Little, B3rown &
Co. Boston.

The October number commences Vol. 6.
The articles are: I . Estoppel of a Tenant to
dony his Landlord's Title: A long and ap-
parently carefully writton essay, citing the
English and American authorities. Il. Mis-
understandings of the Civil Law. III. Doubtful
points under the Banikrupt Law. IV. Married
Women. A review of Mr. Bishop's book on
that subjet. A very readable article, which
shows plainly that Mr. Bishop's book must
contain an interesting thougli quaint discus-
sion of an interesting suibject.

Làw MAG.AziNE AND LÂ&w Ruvxaw. Butter-
worth's: London.

The contents of the August number are:
1. The Law of Fixtures, its historical develop-
ment and pruecrt state. Part 2.-Il. Sanitary
Legislation, considering particnlarly the recent
report of the Royal Saniitary Commission.
111. On the Transmission of Bills of Lading
and other negotiable instrumentsby Telegraph.
IV. County Court Commitments, which is an
appeal for their abolition, founded upon argu-
ments which prv onlY thait t112 la1t-tý ilop]y
requires a few ainendreents, or that it (the
law) i administered harshly and without dis-
crimination. V. The Law of Landiord and
Tenant. VI. The Trial of Algernon Sidney.
VII. Bankruptcy Business. VIII. A Critique
on the Classification of Rights in the Insti-

tutes of Gains and Justiniian. IX. The Law
of Distress, which we have rcprinted. X.
Prison Discipline and Reformatory Treatmnent,
&c. &c.

The articles in the November issue, are:
I. The Ce operative Societies' Act of 1871.
Il. Setting tire to goods in a dwelling-honse.
111. A Review of Williams' Notes to Saunders'
Reports. IV. The Law ef Paîvnbroking. V.
The lieuse of Lords. VI. Legal Edncation.,
VIL. The Statute of Frauds. VIII. National-
ity and Demiecile uner the Conflict ef Laws.
IX. The late Riglit lon. Sir John Roit. X.
Local Courts and the bounds of their j urisdic-
tion, wiiich we republish. Lt contains soe
hints which \vould occasionally be of use to.
those in authority; and it shews, on the other
hand, that, in some respects, we are in advance
of legisiation in England. This, however, lis
happenied before.

IMPERIAL A-'1) COLONIAL LEGISLATION.
There is an obviens absurdity ini an unitsd

emplire sancticninz the existence of diff'ereot laies
cn important subjects intcrwsing alik te ail
parts cf it. Wîe have relV pouiletl eut that,
there ought ot te becm'(, laie pcrinitting niar-
riage with a deceesed wife's sister pr-evidýling in
Auatrelia, whilst a sli lac provlsion lias been
thrown ont cf the Iruperial Legislaturs. We
print conspicuously in accîher columri a joug-
nient delivered et ilalifax, whlîih discloses the
fest that whil',t 'vo have or Carriers îAct in this
contry, by the provisions cf which carriers are
prctected from liability uokess a prerauin i paid
in proportion te the value et good8 abeve £10,
ne sncb Act lias bec passed je or celony, and
the Supreme Court lias been compelled te lîcld
that the owner of geods may be detèated ef his
remedy agalit a carrier if that carrier hias
declared that ho will net be respensible et ail.

Another branch of lam, is len a olmlar position,
as we fied frcm a carefully 'ivritten paper in the
Canîadae Law Journal, treating on Parliamentary
Electiens. There sesios te ho a general. impros.
sien, says tise writer, principally outaide the
Profession, that the Acta of Parliacient relating
te ths law cf Parliamientary elections in the Pro-
vince of Ontarto are se neerly identical with the
laws cf England, that the deoisions of the Englisit
judges should ba guiding robas in the colony. Hie
adds, "lA careful comparisen, however, cf the
Imperial and Ontario atatuites wviIl show that,

ireiug jes hsistances tise diiferent sectiens
ci the aepï'rate Acta, aie s ord for w erd the semne,
yet they do differin s': w oits so very materi-
ally, thlat they nlîs•ht Iso sask te alter the whole
scepe ot the Act in tiiet respect.' This is per-
fectly plain, endi this pecusier resuit la arrived et.
Under 0cr statuts cf 1854, e member leses bis
seat for bribery, treating, or undue influence. In.
the Ontario statute ef 1868, a member would only
loas ba seat for offenees committed againat the
Isections of the Act prolîibiting bribery by hlm-
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self or bis agent. Treating and the exercise of
undue influence were by that Act punilsable only
by the infiuction of a money penalty. Then two
other anaiogous Acts pass-the Imperial Act of
1868, and the Ontario Act of 1871 (the Contre-
verted Elections Act). By the former Act it is
provided that where bribery is committed witli
the knowledge of a candidate, he is held te be
guilty of personal bribery. Thus our English
law was carried as far as it would well go. The
Ontario Act went in the sae direction, and said
that any candidate guilty of corrupt practices,
which were defined as including bribery, treating
and undue influence, illegal and proiibited acts
in reference to elections, or any of such offences,
as defined by Act of the Legislature, should lose
his seat. The result is, that ouly in cases of
bribery can the act of an agent affect the seat:
in cases of treating and undue influence, it must
be the personal act of the candidate himself. It
is familiar to every one that this is net the law of
England, and the act of the agent, whether it be
connected with bribery, or treating, or undue in-
fluence, will equally affect the seat, rendering an
election void. Why the law should be different
in the two countries, it is very diicult te under-
stand, more especially when it is considered that
as regards bribery, the colonists are rather harder
on the candidate than we are. It must be assumed,
and we think rightly, that treating and undue
influence are matters net so thoroughly within
the control of a candidate. Bribery is rarely
carried on unless the candidate himself supplies
the necessary funds; whereas both treating and
undue influence nsay be carried on at very little
cost, and without the knowledge or consent of the
candidate in any way whatever. But whilst the
Ontario Act does net affect the seat of a member
by the act of an agent in respect of treating or
undue influence, it is very severe on him if he be
found to have sanctioned or been guilty person-
ally of any illegal practice.

We need not go more particularly into the dis-
tinctions between Imperial and Colonial legisla-
tien, and we will merely refer to the inconveni-
ences which any difference at all is calculated te
produce. Ail our now elaborate and important
case iaw on the subject of Parliamentary elections
is only applicable in Canada in an indirect way.
The decisions are to be looked et carefully, with
a view te the distinctions in the statutes of the
colony and of the mother country. This ought
not te be. The law of the empire on matters of
imperial interest should be uniform. Se far from
this being the case, we find tiat we have different
laws prevailing as regards marriage, the liability
of carriers, and Parliamentary elections. No
doubt there are other bnaenches of the law, in
which there is a want of agreement and unifor-
mity. The extent of the evil should be accurately
ascertained, and steps taken te remedy it; other-
wise, it may prove te lie of more consequence to
imperial interests than may be generally sup-
posed.-Law Times.

POSTAL CARDS.

May a person with impunity make use of the
new postal cards te send his neighbour defama-
tory and scurrilous language concerning him?
According te the daily papers, this question bas
been answered by a metropolitan magistrate in

the aflîrnative; but we cannot but think there
must be some inaccuracy in the report. It la
said a tradesman applied to Mr. Newton for a
summons against a man who had sent him a libel
on a post-card, and that the learned magistrate
refused to grant it, on the ground that there was
no more a publication of the contents of the card
than there would have been had it been a sealed
letter. We would caution any evil-disposed per-
son from relying on this supposed decision as
providing a sale and cheap mode for abuse and
defamation. The first point to be noticed is, that
ever since the time of Lord Mansfield it lias been
admitted law, that the sending a letter containing
a libel to the part- against whom it is made is a
sufficient publication to sustain an indictment,
althougl it would not support an action. In the
case of Reg. v. Brdcltt (3 B. & A. 717),the court
held that a delivery of a sealed letter containing
a libel at the post-office is a publication there.
The reason why an action will net lie ona libel
when the only publication lias been te the party
libelled is, because the plaintiff could sustaîn no
injury unless lie himself communicated the libel,
but this reason does not excuse the libeller from
being prosecuted for the ofecea, the gist of, the
crime being net the injury te the individual, but
the provocation and tendency to a breach of the
peace. This is no obsolete doctrine. Within the
last two years a man was sentenced at the Old
Bailey for writing a libellons letter te and of the
prosecutor. But we go a step further, and contend
that there is a great difference between sending a
letter in an envelope and writing a libel on a post-
card, which can and probably will lie read by
clerks, letter carriers, domestic servants and
others. It must be remembered that the annoy-
ance caused te the recipient of the libel will arise
trom the suspicion that others have seen it, and
in this way a nervous person's life migit be made
a perfect burden te him, althougl in fact lie alone
might have read the imputations upon his charac-
ter. If a man wishes te abuse you, and is net
anxious that others should see it, it is surely net
too much te require him to pay a penny for a
stamp, and put the abuse under cover. It was
held by Lord Ellenborough that where it was
proved tiat the defendant knew that a clerk of
the plaintiff opened bis master's letters in his
absence, there was evidence for the jury to consi-
der whether the defendant did not intend the
letter te come te the hands of a third person;
Delacroix v. Thevenot, 2 Stark, 63. Surely in the
same way the fact Chat a person wrote on a post-
card would be some evidence of a desire that the
contents should be known by others than the
plaintiff. It was ounly last year that an attorney
recovered damages lu an action for libel, where
the libel was part of the direction of a letter
addressed te him, as " Old Perjury Joues, of
Goring Place, Llanelly, South Wales:" Jones v.
Bewiche, L. Rep. 5 C. P. 32. It is truc that the
letter carrier was obliged in the course of his
duty to read the direction, but still we submit
that the case las a bearing upon the question
before us.-Lawe Tnes.

The Winter Assizes for the County of York

will commence on Monday, the 8th January
next.

840-VoL. VIL, N. S.1 ý'December, 1871.
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